
CITY ITEMS. 
—Wf sight occupy half a column with 

tha recital of little incidents and facte connected with 

the recent visit of the Prinoe of Wales to this city. The 
corvee poo dents have already given to the public many 
such incidents, and, some of them not content with re- 

porting what actually occurred, have invented incident* 
to subserve their own base and malignant purposes — 

Conepioioca among these mendacious scrubbier is the 

eorrrep wdeot of the New York Ttmtt, wbo be* endea- 
vored to excite a prejudice against Virginia by ths 
most di e listing fabrication*. 

It fc due to the Mmsra. Ballard, of the Exchange Ho- 

tel, to my that the royal party were entirely satisfied 
with their accommodations and entertainment at the 
Hotel. The viands and ram-is were especially approved, 
but how cou'.d It be otherwise when /. .-telle superiu .end- 
ed this important department. 

The report that Miss Milner, the prims donna of the 

<\>>per Opera Troupe at the Theatre, sung in the 
choir at 9*. Paul’s, on Sunday, is erroneous. A let- 
ter from Mr. Cooper, requesting the presence of the 
Prince, at the Theatre, last Saturday night, did not reach 
His Koval Highness uutil Monday morning. He then ex- 

pressed his regret at not receiving the letter, ou hie arri- 
val, as it reminded him that Mr Cooper was formally one 

Ol hie tutor*, sod, for their mumal gratification, he would 
have attended the performances. One of the Brittanlc 
d igs used in the d.-c-ratioo of the Theatre, Saturday 
night, was umd for a similar purpose, iu EugUnd, at the 
coroualioo of yueen Victoria. 

Ciacnr Cocar.—Tne n< it a id probably the last term 

of th Circuit Court of ths city, fir the trial of criminal 

•ase *11 commence id be U November. The follow- 
ing m*> s are on the d cket 

K .at. Reid i dieted f feloniously assaulting George 
Bar ey, ou t, e I'd J nu trv, IStU. 

C ,as. Bowman, indicted tor Slabbing Alex. Werst.— 
The act used has absconded. 

* 
P ter 9tiley, indicted for paving counterfeit coin, on 

17 A March l>0—two cases. 

John O'Ke ff aud Michael Grac -, indicted for robbery, 
and assaulting Thos. McDonald, on lltii March, '60. 

Jaa Biker, Thos Wilkinson and John Lipscomb, 
chtrged with breaking into Henry Miller’s shop, and 
ttealii-g goods therefrom, on JOth April, ’th). 

Thos. Wilkin-on and John Lipscomb, charged with 
breaking into C. P. Wood’- A Bros, store, on the night 
of 1st May. '60, with intent to at-al. 

Wm Martin, charged w.th burglariously entering the 
cellar of Porter, Harris A Uoroer, on *6th May, ’60. 

Sand. Jefford, charged with swindling Marlin L. Cov- 
ington, on he steamer Curtis Peck, on the 13th May, 
1660. 

i.ucieri Landrum, charged with stabbing Wm. Mantel, 
on the 7tb April, '60. 

Nixon's Eqctsraias Ta.icvx, bailing from “Cooke's 
Koval Amphitheatre, London, and N'O'lo's Garden, New 

Turk,’’ pitched their imperial pavilion ye.ter Jay, at the 
e truer of Third and Main S reels, where they performed 
iu the evening before over an acre of people, besides U- 
ing f mpelled to dose the door* upon au acre or tso moie 

out-.do, who were disappointed in gaming admission — 

• The show went off admirably. The Hanlon boys and tie 
/. iyara yir/.said to be the most expert performers that 
b ive ever appeared in the circle,were tr. mtndoalv cheer- 
ed and repeatedly called out by the audi.-uce. There will 
be two entertainment* given to day—afternoon at two 

o’clock, afcd at seven in the evening. 
la oedcr to avoid detection at the doors, ticker- hare 

been I d: for sale, for the accommodation of families. 11 
the following places:—P. H. Tailors Music Store, Iks 
Main street; A Morris’ Bookstore, '.•? Main s rest; and 
at t ie c thecs of the St Charles and Pew baton Hotels. 

Tax Srorrswoo:. Hotkl, a: the corner of Main and 
8th streets will bo opened for the reception of guests, iu 
a f. w diva. We do uotAesita e to say ha’ t1- one cf 
tbe most elegantly furnished hotels in th United Slates. 
The chamber furniture is ot the moat co -t'y dcstriptioi, 
and 'he doors are all covered with the he-t B.-u-eD car- 

iug rooms, with a marble mantle to each lire pla *r. The 
passages are all hauJ-onirlv carpeted. The pari- rs are 
d-tgnvj with splendid mirrors and curt in, and fur- 
nished *iib pianos, sofas, etc., in keeping wi b the gene- 
ral maguiiiccnce of the establishment. The dining-room 
is urge an J airy, and the chairs all cushioned. The pre- 
pr.etor has evidently aim- d to make the Spottswool Ht- 
tel, a “Srst-eUs!” establishmen: m a 1 respects, and be 
ho -uc.eedt U. 

^PaiscaiT Lisaaatiir.—A correspondent of the Nor- 
folk /*•»» lift, who must be one of the “knowing ones,'* 
a rs, that whe it e pi tie was caiiied round st St. Paul'- 
C nireh, last Sunday, M iyor Mayo “motione<l to the get;- 
tkma’i rot to hand it to the Hoy sit, and he paved, tut 
the Duke insisted, when he returned, they must con- 

tribute, and so the plate was handed; the Piioce put in a 

twenty dollar gold piece, and the oilier gentleman a ter 
d 'ilir piece He also says, “The Prince rode out this 
evening with the Mayor, aud paved the African Church 
jus: as the coagr gu ion was dismissed, through a crowd 
of ssiool live thousand Jar kies, who Ion lly cbes red him 
as he passed. The M nor told him they were slaves 
when he remarked, ‘they all look very well—they are 
S ie looking itllowa.' '* 

MaToa'sCoraT—Yraterday,Jas. Catrigan and John 

Doyle, charged with fighting in one of the public street, 
w.-re rei^u.n d to give security for their good behavior. 

M dthew Eg,in, charged wuh iitiug his horse to a try 
la.a;i post, was tioed t > 

llsorv Smith, charged with overcharging himself wiih 
ardeut spirits sod nicking a bed of the sidewalk, was an- 
m ini-hcd and discharged. 

Daniel Sol no appeared to answer the charge ol steal 
ing uis brothcr-iu law's trunk, but as the evidence showed 
tint no Urcenv h .d beeu coiuiui.ted, the aeuu-.cd was 

Summarily discharged. 
Several tree uegro cast*, of no interest to the public 

were oi.-pox d of. 

I’nrt'aaTios or Kiciiuoso.—Tbc leaul’s of the labor 
of the census-takers show that the population of Rich 
m rod aggregates 37 tinS while and black, bond and free. 
T i.s ts an increase of only l'*,3s8 since 1830, when the- 

p rpuiattou of the city was 27.370. The annual pT ceot- 

ago of in, res re baa been a iraction of 57 per cent., bo' 
fo" the d** ad** just cotumeoced we anticipate as average 
annuil increase of it least 3<i per ceut. Will the Mar- 
fa* for Jefferson Ward favor us with astatemeu. of the 
number of frw negroes in tna- Wnd* 

Not Pbovxi*.—Geo. H. liotman, indicted for knowing- 
iu>iy receiving a lot of stolen boots, was tried, on Tues- 
day, in tbc Rusting Court. The jur< returned a verdict 
to the iT ct that the accused was guilty of having stolen 

g > »ds in bis pos-cvion. The verdict was set aside by 
tne Court and a wulh yros. entered. Hotman, who is 

anient irom the city, wifi cow breathe freer, and return 

without (car of the law. 

Macuaxici' >'aix.—This interesting exhibition was 

opened last night, at the Iostitut Buildiug, on Ninth 

street. A large collection of useful and ornamental ar- 

ticles ara ou exhibition, ami wo are sure tha- every man. 
woman aud child in the city, actuate no ie by a lauda- 
ble desire to aid the Institute, than to gratify curiosity, 
will be sure lo attend the >’tir. 

Coca? or Arriats.—The tett term of th Supreme 
Court of Appeals will commence to-morrow. Totty’s 
and Melton's cases will be di-posed of xt this term, and 
the dec e-ioo of the Court in I he case of Baker <•«. Gov. 
Wise—which was argued a year go—probably be rend 
•red. 

Pitor. Wise rather “hi-mbcgged" the peeple last Sa- 

turday; that is to *ay, he announced that he would as- 

c -tid in % balloon and didi.’.. Ther may have been tfttno 

good cause lor the failure, hut if so, it is unknown to Ui«- 

public. Prvf- w. expects to ninac ilia SstSlh ascension 
dating Fair Week. 

The Tobacco Review will not be pub 1 shed ia Circu- 

lar form, in consequence of the lac: that /tu than 5t«‘ 

copter wire ordered’ It will be published, however, on 

t:,e outride ol F.iday's semi-weekly, and if any one d.- 
sirwa • x rA copies they can order tnem to-Ji'y. 

Tub Yoceu Gcakn, Cspt. John Rady, having comple- 
ted all their arrangements for s trip to Baltimore, will 

* 
start for that place next Tuesday. Tbey will probably 
be Accompanied by Col John H. Ricbar d»oa and Mijut 
Hugh W.Fry, Jr. 

__ 

He sTi mis Cor XT—No business of any public intend 

occupied the Attention of this Court, yesterday. Var 

oua a< counts wer? ordered to he oMtified, ?ev,rui rul- 

awarded, e c., and then tre Court adjourned until the 
firs: day of the next monthly term. 

Best On.-Wm Mullen and Jos. Summer* charged 
with exchanging shots, on Main street, on the night of 

the lfith alt, were before the Hustings Court Tuesday, 
agd were bailed to appear before Judge Lyona, in No- 
vember. 

Theates.—The iutereating opera of “Fra Diavolo,'’ 
will bo preseuted to- ight We prerain* that the dtlle 

Unit will ruah to see it, as there is no probabiLt.r of l* 

being repealed this season. 

Citr Raueoab.—From preaent appearance*, there is 

do probability of the construction of a city passenger 

railroad, in Richmond, this year. 

Proem the Setenhjie American. 
September *, 1S80. 

R?aCLD1Bo's PbepxEED GtrE—We have received aev- 

erai samples of prepared liquid glue, put up in small bot- 
tle, by Mr. H. C. Spaulding, So Platt street. New York, 
and have tried it in mending old luruiture. It is a very 
convemeet article for domestic use, and deserve- to lie 

kept constantly on hand in every household, it is also 
a convenient article for pattern-makers and inventors iu 
oowtruciiag aud repair ng their models._ 

Dytpepaia is known as ooe of the most dis’.resairg 
com plums’* Inch »9fct humanity ; and un'il the advent 
of the Oxygenated Bitters, had been considered iocnrs- 
tie, or when curable, requiring years to accomplish it.— 
The Ueefnatrd Bittern perform ia a few days, cures, 
which other medicines take years to alleviate. 

hPM'l tl. NOTICE.—75 cents te 
R-v—|1 SO will Buy OSS of ttraXara'i usell itrneiM, foi 
Martin* -totteas wltE Inasiu Isa. Can an* -x.-tnc «p—1 
Mass, or If res Use la Um eraatry, tend for a sample, saeWa* 
■uar AIm, every variety ef Brands e>ade te order. 

A. A 8AAHAM. Brand Oattrr, 
wIMf Brit Puerto the fr»Umbl»n Hotel, Bleb'.l, Ta 

KPtt l lL NOTH L-L tUIU 
CHEAP STOEE-The vshecritera Have •» Head 

ear so assortment of Ladles Ccngrra Lace Gaiters. Meero.ee Aat 
A* J Bo°ta sad Bertlea. whten tH»y an Mllta* ai mask teas teas 
teat seal. Atl is waal e< efceap 9*lterv will ptesM eaU ossa, at 

jedd ALXZ. DLL *00,1*1 Hate* 

razsSoxvjMJhca. 

LATER FRoi”ECROTK. 
8t. Jobws, Oct 10.—Tbe steamship Africa from Liver- 

pool the 2tHh and Queenstown the 30th, passed Cape 
Race yesterday. The city of Ancona had capitulated to 

tbe Sardinians, and Gen. Lamoriciere, with tbe entire 
g irrisoo, are prisoner* of war. 

The steamers Bavaria, City of Manchester and Ame- 
rica, had arrived out. 

Tbe steamship Palestine, belonging to the owners cf 
the Galway line, took fire at her dock but was extinguish- 
ed with slight damage. 

The Liverpool Breadstuff* Market Saturdiy, was firm, 
and the weather unfavorable for crops. Flour firm.— 
Wheat slightly advanced. Provision* quiet and steady. 
Cousoi* 33.33 1-8. 

Bullion in ti e Bank of England had decreased £128,- 
OOO. Money slightly more stringent. Flour firm tt 2»} 
aolI*. Wheat active and advanced 1*2 pence; Red 11a 
12js; White 12*13}*. Corn quiet aud steady; Mixed 
ana Ye.low 35a3Ss. 6J. Beef dull. Pork steady. Lard 
st ady. Sugar steady and prices barely maintained. R:ce 
du 1 aud with little inquiry. Prices ste weak. Rosin 
dull at 3a ld.a3*. 2d. Turpentine dull at 32s. 

I.osoon—Wheat buoyant, aud ls2 cents higher.— 
American securities generally unchanged. 

Victor Emanuel would s art for Florence and Bologna 
on the 23th. A majority of tbe Cardinals had reported, 
recommending that the Pope leave Rome. Additional 
French troops have been ordered, and the French out- 

posts are placed two tulles beyond Rome. 
The repulse of the GsribaluUns at Caseins is confirm- 

ed. due account say* that 400 were killed and wound- 
ed and 3i»0 taken prt-oners. Tbeir position was uever- 
tbe r« inaiutaiued and the attack renewed in full iorce. 

Tbe Text of Lord John Russell's warning to Sardinia 
uot to attack Veuetia i* published. 

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. 
PiULADCLruiA, Oct. 10, 3 A. M —Tne returns indicate 

tbe election of Curtin, Rlack Republican candidate for 
Uorernor by a majority of leu to fifteen thousand. 

I Tne only charge yet known in the Cot gressionai dele- 
gation is the election of Lehman ^Djugla-ite) over F.or- 
euce (B.cckiur i Jgeite ) 

Puit-aDKiriUA, Oct. 10, P. M —The Eveuing Bulletin 
sjys that the Republicans claim a majority for uurtiu of 
2o to 23,000, aud 18 to 20 out ot 23 Congressmen as 

well a* a majority of both brauebts ot the Legislature.— 
It gives the following a* tbe members elect:—Republi- 
cans—Morris, Vcrree, Kelley, Davis, Uickmau, Kclliug- 
er, Campbell, Scranton, Grow, Hale, JeuLcu, (uncertain) 
McPhersons, Blair, Covode, Morehead, McKnight, Stew- 
art, Pattou (uncertain) and Bibbott. Democrats—Leh- 
man, Cooper, Ancona, Steveus, Kopl.-s, Johnson, Larzrr, 
(uncertain ) MeKeuley is elected fur the short term tram 
the- 3th d strict. 

Wesb, the chairman of the Democratic State Extcu- 
tive Commit ee, has e died a meeting at Reading for the 
12ih, to couaider business ot great importance. 

OHIO ELECTION. 
CLivuLatiD, Oct. loth.—Scattering returns from the 

North* rn |wrt of the S ate show incrva.-ed Republican 
m jori ics. 

[sxcoxn despatch ] 
CixvriawT', Oct. in, P. M.—Tne Republican Ohio 

I S ate ticket is elected by uearly 20,tub Democratic 
Congressmen are elected in the first, ti irl and twelfth 
le-trie-ts, and p.obably from the ninth wnieh is a demo- 

cratic gain. 
INDIANA ELECTION. 

ItiDiAXoroLis, Oct. 10.— Returns Irom about 20 coun- 
ties give la'ge Republican gain*. Their State ticket i* un- 

doubtedly elected by from 5 to lil.ixx) m-jority. Eight 
Republican Congressmen are elected, again of one. The 
L. gislature will probably be K 'publican. 

TBE WRECK <>F THE COXNAPHHT. 
Bustos, Oct. It).—The schooner Lamartine tell in with 

the wreck of the Connaught on b'u .day rnor mg aud lay 
bv ti'itd A 30 Motidav mnruinw. wlen she sunk. 

NilKITi 
R&Lmtoac Ocl 1<*.—fl «ar rja'r'; Ho«%r«1.4trrr! and Ohio $3 73. 

WN«a» flr •; Re<| f ft ? 4i*$» «« Cora .t-ilk, 
m x**«l *.St$67 crn'i Pmvistort aetiv«* an 1 unchanged. bamn 
fl-d** 1 \ Met* Pork $!■<$:.* 73; Prune $54 73. Coffee firm 

U\»4l>Vc U'h^T'-Bl fctttj 
N«w ti«| Oct 50 — pfockj Ttrfnlat'k 90**; Vb* ur ’« 

7'\. Ccfl nlnil MC$H $!•!Np( Flo l?*ife!&%; 
*»• »ge about 14c. Co'ton firm Pit.arut.rh n.'td. *»•*».»»«• 
coot h eh-e Corn firm; ■*i*R,d 71 U. Pork he^r*; me** #H 6J 
C$13 7'. Prim- $.:,•«* {$5450. yugir «t*n«4y H|»»* Turpentue 
fi*m. Ko»ln fl’ui at $1 15^147. hie* firm at 4\{c4V 

tO TH<*SE WHO OOOm THE DRU1UT OV 
EZEKIEL'S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 
HA.IR RESTORER. 
t) »AD the ful,owing certificate »t your own townsman, n gen- 

V. tieman well known to nil; If this It not satisfactory, call at 
the Proprietor's, VJ Main Street, and yon can see certificates from 
all section* of the Union: 

Rickmoso, July 10,1S00. 
Jfr. .V fikoAtaf— THtir Sir: I take great pleasure In informing 

you that I haee used three Bottlee of your 'fair Restorer with 

great aar-trseno* to STtur, my Data w Uaowiuo naxLT; plea*# 
•end BT half • dosen bottles. 

B*sp*clfally, 
johk o. oaaoi 

B-rrix Horn*, I 
Moan.*, Ala, April (th, Mu. f 

y Butt*!, K*j., JNokmowd—D+v Sir: You were so kind as to 

present me, when a guest of our house, with n Bottle of your 
Hair Restorer, which hat teen exhausted for tcTeral days, and I 
are enquired In Tula ut Tour agents In this city, day alter day, 

to renew my supply. The trial of your Restorer, as far as my 
I'mlted su-rly permitted me to Judge, Is H-cSLT earisraoToer. I 
wish to glee It a fair trial, and will, therefor*, thank you to tend 

me hair a dosen Bottler oy Adam's Exp-ess; send bill with the 

package, to ho collected or delliery. Your early compliance will 

eery much oblige. Your* truly, 
R. R. PEASR. 

|Wi'ir sale hy all Druggists In the Culled Mate*. 
Price B1 per Holtlr. 

[|T All orders moat be addressed t* the Proprietor. 
R. SZEKIEUMMalsBA, 

)yl*_ Richmond, Virginia 

■ Uryun’w Titan- r<w ttrinlfUje, 
a miraCLB! 

Kelly Is rosy and Tommy it fat; 
B th were, a mouth sln.-e, at lean as a rat; 
Bolb were fe m worm* in a ter Ible plight, 
C -craised in the day time no 1 sleepless ai uighf. 
“Whti wrought the change’" Hatty's Vsasirra* sure, 
Tsstelees ts ester and certain to cure 

Price IS cents. k. »-lr by P <lirS * SHEPHERD. 

Dr. Kerltulo k’>p,u toral hyrup. Are your lungs 
weak * !> <w a n< o -ath gi»e you pain’ Have you a hscslog 
ough* Do you rspeclorat- bard, tough -alter? A-ey. u wasted 

eltholgl wen's and eaut of sleep? It so, ke> e it yovr remedy. 
It will unquestionably sate you. price tl. Sold hy 

ElKUKR A SHEPHERD. 

Dr. niTlIntm k’s r old *nu 4'ottzli mixture Is 
so iisfkeuef jw- /.n'usiil cwrtif/r*. Dr Nctl. Is one o| the most 
listing < sited medical men in America, and Ids guarantee cannot 
be que*tioucd. Tots preparation he oecnr-w, front his own experi- 
ence, to be • s sift an 1 pod’lee cure foe cold, rough, catarrh, In- 
ly. as ,. and sore throat. It la pooular throughout t .* Union. 

Erie* JA cent*. E.rsaWby ElSllkK A biikPUKRD. 

sr^s KNOW l.u A HALl OliU 
AGENTS FOR 

Life and Mr- laearanev. 
He rug’s Eire and Burglar Proof Safes, 
Maor.tne Bel log, (Leather and Rubber) 
Meoeev’s Church and other Belli, 
Dealers In Cotton and Linen Twines, 

130 MAIN STREET. 
oefi Richm.nl. 

ur BRISK PHOTOfiH IPHS, 
Direct from life, e.Jored In any style des’red, tqual to any In the 

Turk', and at the eery lowest prices, at 

C. K. REES’ Gallery, 
113 MAIN STREET, 

Ragle Square. 
n_, — --T*n* l*H.* mil fiuU ThMunauka 
I'am ly Or«ui>* and Babin taken perfect by KK1CS* Instantaneous 

;*fu e«a 
__ 

I * VU EC i: DENT E D MC- 
CltfR Tbe exdtwment 1a behalf of fUtktr't (Welra- 

11. mm BitUr*Mallanwtoioc^eiMthroughout Yugtalxand 
ifto*cut\ nod the demand far it has herono •<> gext that the 
Proprietor flu Is dUBcutt* la supplying It. As a cure for Ague sn>l 
/ever ine But. r« are without a rival, and we havo yet to learn 
•>f the am install *e where they have failed to meek tint nauseal- 
ng, loathsome ilbeu4, when taken ireor bg to dire-tlon* Fi 
Dyspep- uvvuum Complaint. T«>rp; )lty of ihe 
Uvtr.euur vtomarh and Indigestion, these Bi ters are without a 

rival; in for terwus Headachy tiey have hern known to cure 

the moat » olent ew^. aft the b-st I'h tldans h*d v ven them 
ap as h •|»<*l«ss. No f**nl!v, where there are yeung children, should 
•e without hesa to the hpring and Fall month*, as tb*y Improve 

the aopeutf and strength-n he vvstem Being eotlrely free from 
d |mi*or>oo* mineral substanc**. thev can b ?taken by both sexes 

d any um« an uu Jer ad circ umstances If you need a p essar t 
sad effective tn-didne, try them and judge for yourselves of their 
virtues 

To oe had of all the prominent Drugd«ts In ths city of Richmond 
and eUewhero In Virginia and North C-r Una. Also by «. W. 
Joes A 0», tteuiphb. Tern ; I w. Fml h. Brandon, Miss; Sym* 
% P*ovan New Orlesnt D B. mile*, Cov*ngtnn. Ky ; C Bolt, 
«f*ihlaitoi city, D. CL; Can *y, ** Iplo A Co., Baltimore; B. A 
'nincskiok A Co Philadelphia, and Harnet A Park, N Y. Orders 
d le by addressing I BAKU, P oprlstor 

u-;, Richmond, Va." 

TRA -Wf have In stnre $5 half chests and smsler packages 
of the ch Icesltianpowder and Oolong Teas, which ws offer 

> tho trade on reasonable terms. 
te*3 _WINSTON A POWERS, 

Tuproan’s Clothini? Stock, 
109. MAIN STREET. 109. 
IS ow r-»Jy Tb. Mock eompriic Ml that W acccaury for Ocnt'i 

MW 
BUSINESS COATS, 

DRESS COATS, 
OVER COATS, 

GENTS’ UNDER WEAR, 
everything to complete the I1M r»o be found el 10# Moin Mrcrt.— 
tttootlon «v. rybody Buy tood Mock Buy garment to fit — 

Bay a durable article Bay It Ri«ht. Buy at tke Right place.— 
Call u<l .amine Uta Mock aa I J tJg. a. 10 It, merit#. 

W. A TCP4AN, Agrnl, 
oa, IDt Main »tra«t_ 

MEXICAN GI’ANO.-S# too* A A Mexican Saute, war 

rutted to ha a pure anmlxtd article, for »l» by 
if) X H. BKINRRR A 00. 

First Premium 
PIANO-FORTES. 

i 

JOHN DTJNDERDALK. 
HAVING taut rriurn-d from New York, ogerx for .ale a choice 

u. rtment tf 8MA.NDID Hl tXOB IMlccWi ky klwae t la N. 
V .) oa ik. to. m meineble term?. 

tr>t ral r>4Ac nd-t.ar. I Pltnoa for aal. low 
Woi- room ink g,rtM, oppoMta Ban* Street, (II. via Block.) 
ocll—41m__ __ 

S. T. WlSStolj 
(ox x. t. wtanox t co.,) 

COVXIMIOR XEKi'IIAST, 
Will give kla gcnonal all cation U tka aalc of 

Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Oats, 
Or oay ocher Country Piwdua .nlraated M kM tiro. 

Mca •! *M« * wintoa’. IN Mwlw »*rc*t, 
mh 10-0 BlOKMOIfi, YA. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
NEW RICHMOND TIIRATRK. 

KT7NKKL * MOXLEY.ln»n« jro Mixtom 
I. B. FUlLUre_____Stiu. Ma.ao.1 

LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OF TUB OOOPHR OPBS.l TROUPB 
ANNIK MILNKH, 

AS 

Z E R Ia I N -A. ; 

FRA DIAVOLO. 
Friday, 

DEI FRKYSCQl'TZ. 
Saturday Afternoon, 

CINDER ILL A. 
_ 

J^IXON’S ROYAL A JIP HI Til KATBOm 
NlBLO’S GARDEN, New York; AM LEY'8, London; and the Phil- 

adelphia and Boston 

ACADEMIES OF MUSIC. 
CM ITS 

SOUTHERN TOUR BY RAILROAD. 

Proprietor.~.Mr. JA9. M NIXON 
AUuaxsr.Mr. T. BARTON, of Baltimore 
Advertising Court.r...Mr. T U. TLDMaltttll, 

tf New Orleani aotl Tex?a 
Court Jesters.Messrs. WARD A DA TUNPORT 
Supreme of the Arena.Mr. R. ELI INGHAM 

Dictated by a desire to cone-n! rats at Nit lo's Garden, New 
York, su li a corcbinatl'-n of Equestrian and Acrobatic abl By aa 

would surpass every other la the world. I proceeded to Eu;opc 
and brought over to New York this woaderfUl troupe that ha- 
filled the vast theatre cf the metropolis, sod the Bo»t n and Phila- 
delphia Ac* demies of Music for laonllts 10 overawing My* ns 

g«geturot wil'ith* treat tr-g-shan, Mr Eowix F«»aaa;T, who, after 
four years' abseoce fr rathe »t«^o his at leag h jrlelded t > roy 
•. 1 citations to re -pp»ar at Nibl ’• Garden, occupies for bis term 

this 'avoillc cosni poll an ’enplc of the drama, and enables me 

to 'ndulge a long < heriaho 1 detire and at th sarae rime accede to 

the earnest solid1 .via* s of h ss of Southern ladies and gen B-men, 
l, send tny Great Troupe to vUlt the pr'n.lpal cities of the Pouth; 
and I a< sure the thou anils of ladl-a and geuUrtuen, of the tenth, 
who hav ASJ at Sil >*» and elsewhere, and the 
public, that there will be no diminution cf 111 numbers, or rhtnge 
in lU propria persona. J. H NIXON. 

THR COMPANY. 
M1.LK. ILL! ZOTARA 

The renowned 8-.ns ition Lady Equestrienne. 
TUB SIX HANLON UltUTIlKtfH, 

The mighty acrobats, 
TH0MA8, ALFRED, 

GEORGE, EDWARD, 
WILLIAM and FREDERICK. 

81*. Sebastian, 
The Dsailing Italian Equestrian. 

Mons Duverney, 
The Man of a Thousand Forms. 

Her Chariton, 
The Comic .Krial Stilt Performer and Dancer. 

Mona. De Bach, 
The Equestrian Revolving Orbit Performer. 

Mr OrORC.E ROSE 
The daring and graceful Principal Rider and BrlJge Lemper. 

Mr. J»mei W*-d, 
The great Hope Suspe&s'onlat, a la Elondln, and Pro’cmor of 

the Art Maglqua 
Mr. WUUim K’ncaide. 

The best General Performer In the World. 
Master Frank Stark, 

The renowned Double Somersault Thrower. 
Master Wll’le, 

The Juvenile Petite Equestrian In his Double Art of Obstacle 
Leaping, oihi Twlu Pones. 

Mr. L. Samps;n. 
The Herculean and Acrobatic Artist. 

The Troupe will be accompanied bj a Brssi Baud, led by Ilirr 
Kopp. 

The world's favorite, the Mare Zaider, the Incarnation of Eques- 
trian beauty and Intel Igence. 

The beautiful Twit* Pi nle« Cupid an J Diamond. 
A superb stud cf Ring and Trick HflfMA in splendid condition- 

fresh sod vigorous—aa rallroaUlo* sires lithe fatigue of travel- 
ing. 

Seats are covered, and of a width to make them perfectly com- 
fortable 

ITT Will exhibit un n the lot corner Main and Third streets, on 

WEDNESDAY MOOT. October luth. 
Do rs open a* 7, performance •« commence at 8 o'clock, 
r9T AFlKflNOON PERFORMANCES to commence on THURS- 

DAY. 11th lose 
tw FOUR DAYS ONLY. 

U#F“ ADMISSION—NO cents; children and servants th ?rnta. 
o. t -st 

j'lllilinitn OFENGHAYIRBS. 

A large an I beautiful collection of UNO R AVISOS, will till* 

un icrthe 8,v*t*wood Motel tod I should be |»le«*-d to »how them 
to all who »l I f*v .r me with n c« 1. Being cnejof the flne*t col- 
lection* ever in Rlc mood, th>*e who <J*«|re to furnUh their par 
lore and rhsrn ere wll! do well to rxamlne thrm. 

Tr*ch»»r» aod Sriioo’s will find a far*- atMortment of Ftodlee and 
Paint* for G'-eclan Pointing. which vfll be furniahed at aa favora- 
ble t*rros aa In anjr horthern market, 

oco-lw ALBERT LYBROCK. 

CUBICAL AND NATHfi- 
Dv^35> M\TIOAL SCHOOL—The dtttlce of Mr Win. P.btu- 
xrt’s is.ho will be returned on Monday. i4th Sept. 

Texm* —Payable half In advance. $i0. Greek, eatra $10.— 
French $2-* 

Mr. Smart can ha (bond at his residence, on Main Street, next 
do^rti the Bdgemoot Houea. seU-tla 

r.MiK'.MI Itt TP.It. 1 have rr*.!.* arr*ng«-uitnis with 
1 

tome of the |»rincl»*a: dnlryimn of Oangr Count v, *ew York, 
and of the IMsvare Valley, Marylxul. and of the Yirg'nt* Farm 

> » ihi* it'ur Mdge, to keep m sappUsd during the win 
tsrnndSpring,villi iMrbnl mw Putter. Ifcrenah th»ae ar- 

rarg-ment* I c*n always k-ep on hand a sunerlor article of Froth 
Halter, and wtil be enah ed »o k* <*p Kamlllrs huj plied at a low 
price. For sale Wh 'Jesale and He1 all by 

J 8 RGRVRT80IV, 
• :• Next cor. Franklin an Governor -Is. 

DI.MMOH’TIOJV.—The concern of IIawlixoa A 1 oliaday 
l« this lay dissolve !. by K. G. R.»w ,g« isttag to A. L *»■1 

lad ay h's sottro Interest In s.iJ concern Therefore, all pers^t.* 
Indebted to gfiM tester* fl»r Bfgl* h n-. h u«e rent, or Staff e, 
will make ayru-ir. A L Hsttsday, an *11 Mf*CSB having 
claim* against the concern for the same, or otherwise, will present 
them to him, at he wUl settle up the affairs of the concern. 

K G. RAWLINGS. 
Sept. 19th, 18*0. A. L. HOLLAUAY. 

The undersign^ will continue to conduct the huxlces* cf the 
late si asm in ail its braadMs, aad eoB Its tbs ern iuuxnce of the 
patrtmsge heretofbre so liberally bestowed on the some, lie 
pledges bl« earnest and prompt endeavors to give satisfaction, and 
with the experience of several yeais to assist Mm, he lev*** that ha 
will be able to do so. A. L HOLLA DAY, 

» ] I'JthsL, between Main snJ Csrv, Richmond, Va. 

N<mCiC-AppBcst!4 *i wll: bo w da to th a Frtrident and Di- 
r-ctoruof the Hank of VUrg nia, for the renewal of certificate 

tfo **y.*4. In said Bank, dated Decea-ber 98,1831. for cne share, 
standing In the name of Axnasw Pares, of Kauawha, the original 
having been loss. so 7—d*w 

HIDE, OIL ANDLEATHER STORE 
I). KIRKl’ATRICK & SONS, 

No. 31 South Street, l-eltecen Mark t and Ihcstnut, 
I'lm in ipnu. 

Have FOR FALK DRV A'D SALT AID M’ANIS* HIDES, Dry 
and Grcn oa'tetl l*atn« KH s, ».viner » 0 1, Tanner’s and 

Currier's Too!*. a- tha lowest pric s and upon the best terns. 
PtT-ill tlmls of Leither In tha rough wanted, for which the 

highest market price will be g‘ven In cash, or taken In exchange 
for ill lea. 

LraU.fr stored free of charge and sold an commission. 
ao2»>—8 m__ 

IMMiOETT ik ANDERSON, 
GOVERKOR STREET, 

A RK recel tiny for the Fail Trade, Ci'p-t:nirf, Oil Cloth*, Mat 
Una, Curt Un O od«. Cornlc** Anti li.n Is. Windo* Shade* 

Paper llanytne*, Cn-led Hale and Miaa. for sal »t low prices — 

Carpets, Curtains Beds »n 1 Mattresaca made to order »• .hurt no- 

tice. Paper hanging done la the oily or conutry by mjperlor work- 
men. __[oat— 

TO THE FARMERS AND PLANTERS OF 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLE <te CO.’S 

SOLUBLE PH0SPU1TED PERUVIAN GUANO, 
VMS BEST, CIBArVT ABB MOST FBXM1BBBT 

FERTILIZER 
TET OFFERED TO THE AGRICULTURISTS'. 

I INDORSED by Dr. K II Stabler, or Alexandria, Va., and Prot 
li Campbell M ,r!H, of New York, 1*0 of the moat eminent Chem- 

leUoftb. United State*, *• the onlr combination of Pbn*phatlo 
and Ammcnlated (ionnoi, yet offered In * raally soluble form. 
It Is composed of No 1 Peru via n and S nihrem GUANOS, of our 

own Import VInn, from the Chlocha and Sombrero Ulsnd, and war- 

ranted free from all Impurities. It ha* been eererely te*>ed by 
many of the moet su ceasful and Intelligent farmers, both In Vir- 

ginia and Maryland, tide by tide with Perurlan Goano, and its 
tupcrL.rlty aloue fully proved, briny 1C rer cent, cheaper. The 
Sombrero Guano, before being added to the Perurlan, Is rendered 
Immediately aoluble, be a process. but recently discovered. and 
peculiarly <-ur own- The ralue of Perurlan Guano combined with 
il-l* Super Phosphate, can hardly be orer estimated, at an Impor- 
tant constituent I. supplied by the Sombrero, which the Peruvian 

aOI in iu*n * urgi-v? «ncu uvu •n ut, 

Price $50 per ton of 2,000 pound*. 
To those who prefer tt, we will be prepared to tarnish No. 1 Pe- 

ruvian end Sombrero Guano, direct from the blend. Also, Col- 
umbian. Mexican, and African Ousnoa 

FOWI.E A- CO., 
Alexandrite, Via. 

HILL * NORFLEET, 
tr-B_dAwim Sale Arcnta at Richmond, la 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

I860. OCTOBER. 1860. 
SAKILEL n. PRICE A CO., 

RETAILERS nr Staple and fancy PRY GOODS, Invite the At- 
tention of their frlende and the public to their complete at- 

soitment, Joel received, of 

Rich Dress Goods! 
Elegant Silt*, In newest elyUs, colored and black 
Real trie and French Poplin. 
Velour O'r unan. and Valen’.laa In every variety, Plaid Brocade 

and figured 
Med urn Drees Goods, In greet variety 
MOBRNING GOODS, a eunerior etock 
FRENCH and SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES 
REkl. ACES. In eet'e, COLLARS and HANDKERCHIEFS, the 

larges: and In »•■ .lock that haa ercr been shown In this city 
VELVET and Cl OTM CLOAKS, nf the new French palt-rns 
ACTUHS CLOAKS and DCSTERA In plain atjlea, Scotch Hoods, 

and the new arabt and Arge-llnes 
FAMILY ISBNS and HOUSE-KEEPING G00D3 
FLANNELS, the h.-at ise-urtmrnl we have rver hed 
PLANTATION GOOD*—H0A1E MANUFACTURE Mancheete-.Va.; 

Virginia Penitentiary; Fredericksburg and Lexington Fulled 
Cloths; a tall stock of L'naeys, Kerseys and Jca'S 

BLANK ITS. CLOTHS, CASHMERES and VESTINGS, of DIRECT 
IMPORTATION. oetii—If 

we e' BAGS BLACK FEPPLRAAD PISKNT# 
7 •) for sale by leM—dlw WM. WALLACE SONS 

HEW F A I. I. ti O O D 8 
1860 

CHRISTIAN A LATHROP, ere In recrlpt of their Fell and Win- 
ter Goode, comprising onr of the moil e-eg.nt aeo-tmenteof 

staple and rich fancy SILKS and other DRESS GOOD ■ they have 
ever offered. Ateo Plantatl n Oooda of all qualities, menu lectured 
In Virginia. 

blaxkbts, flanxkus and cAssnmss. 
We have one floor devo'ed exclusive to cAKPE rfl, of wh'ch we 

have Rich Velvet, T.n Bru.aeli Three-Ply, Ing-aln, and other 

goods pel til Ingto this branch, which will be eold at such prices 
aa will be to the Interests of purchaaere to examine, at V) Main 

street.___ 
FROM THE ACCOMPLISHED 

Virginia Authoress. 
Her mouth la the fountain of rapture, 
The source from whence putty flows.” 

NoaroLi, Viaoiau, July ISth, 15*0. 

Mamas. Dove * Oo.—Daaa Bias: 

USE MT NAME at any time. In connection with yowr XX Bour- 
bon. Really word, are Inadequate to cxprcee the high ap- 

preciation I entertain of Its merits. Da proper name should be 
”Nc Plus Ultra" As a perfume. It has no equal—the odor Is moet 

exquisite, and la retained lor several weeks on the handkerchief.— 
Another great charm la, It does not slain the moat delegate fabric 
of muslin For the Invalid, nothing la more refreshing—one can 

fancy they were wandvrimr In Fairy Dowers, and holding c-bver.e 

with Flora, while enhallng the Intoxicating perfume. 
The XX Bourbon la not only derervtng of a widespread reputa- 

tion; ttj Inventors are entitled to the highest reward. In oomb.nlng 
such a charming perfumr. Vive la Bourbon. 

MARTHA HA1NB8 BUTT. A M 
Jyll—tf Norfolk, Virginia. 

FONT.—Messrs Warwick A Barksdale's check -n <h» B.nkjnf 
J the Commonwealth, ter f-'-* Yd, dated October fl, 1*S0. paya- 

ble Li Barrels or bearer. Payment haa been stopped, and the Butl- 
er will nleaee bring It to our office, 

oo* HUNT * JAMES. 

FIlilKRl AND FlBEelltONS.-Brare. Merced Iren 
and Wire p-aderv, Bui eery Fenders. Copper ant Japinr.ed 

Outl hcoops, Cmder SI Acre, Blower Stands, FI e Iren Stands, Store 
Pck.r* Fire-carriers, Jamb Hosts, *0. A full isnnee ii In store 
and tar sale by 

^ 0. J. MWON, 
Importer •' Hardware, 

see* T1 Mala Street. 

HJDTTC.A.TIOrN-. 
Miss I’EGRAjM’S school. 

TpnT ami itMlofi of t!>h Sohool ^rn begin <ra the firet do/ of Oo- 
jj tober 
»!!•• Peersm donna thU » proper necooloa to uprcoi liarrrot*. 

fttl Orufe of the enccuro*eaitnt which bu hUandtd her effort* lo 

the ctueo of *dcc»Uon. ... .... 
To the pnplle whoeooffcctlon »nd Indattrjr have cheered her la- 

bor*, and to t .* parent* who** kind expreulone of approeal have 
been the hl*hc*t reward, a» well at to the oiany friend* whoeeln- 
Buence haibnn eonitan'ly u*ed In her behalf, 111* Per»® re‘ 

turn* all.cere and cordial thank*. 
Che trust, that the ln»rea*ed erperttne* of each year and nnre- 

laving effort* on her part to deserve the confidence repcsed lo her, 
will rentier her fichool worthy c.f continued success. 

Catalogues, with full particulars, may Lc had on eppllca.ion to 
Mss. J. W. PIG RAM, 

sol—dActf _Undeo Square. 

MH8. PHIMP !UA VO will reopen her SCHOOL. »» 
Hvcamorei Church, on lUh slrect, between Bread and Mar 

shall, on the first Monday In October, fihe will recelfe a few small 
boys. Terms$90 pt session cf 0 month*. if” 

IilCIlMroFEMALE INSTITUTE. 
THE Berenih Felon begin* OCTOBER lat, 1S«0, and end* the 

last of June. Ibtft. 
The increased prosperity of the put session encourage* the Pres- 

ident In the effort to make the Institution yet more deserving of the 
Urge patronage and the high literary character it ha* achi ;ved — 

its Faculty it Large and able, It* buildings (which have an ample 
play ground attached) ..re beautifully loc .ted and t: rougly furn- 
labe l, its apparatus c-s'ly and complete. Us course of study com- 

prehensive and thorough 
The Fcg iah course, as will be seen from our catalogue. Is unusu- 

ally large, and It la.made especially prominent throughout. Lan- 
guages are taught after tr.e methods be*t adapted to secure mental 
discipline, which necn the true end of study; but In French par- 
ticularly. conversation la also carefn ly attended to. 

The uslcal Departmen' remains In charge of Mr. CLirr and Mr. 
0. O. Mxaa has been added to It. 

FACULTY. 
Chas. |H. Winston, A VM., (Unlv. of Va.,) President and Prot of 

Moral fidenca and kng lsh Literature. 
Rev. J. L. Bur owa, D. D., Evidences of Christianity. 
Junes Leigh Jonti, A. M (Unlv. of Va.,) Mathematics and Lan- 

guages. 
R. A. Lewis. M D., Natural Science*. 
Prof. F Kmlon (of Paris) French, 
fteaor Carlos 0. Mera, Spanish and Italian. 
Mbs Mary L LcP.w'.ch, Drawing, Pointing, A*. 
John W. Heeve, Penmanship. 
M!uB P Royal, English Braachea. 
Min N A Valentine. English Branch*. 
Ml*» Jane *. fitanard, Preparator* Department. 
Mrs. Ann K. Malory, Prcparato y Dcpartsisul. 
Mia* Mary 0 athrop, Separatory Department. 
N. B. O'app, Prlnoipal Musical Department. 
0. 0. Mera. P.ano. 
0. a. Ericsson, Guitar. 
The President will hear the recitations of all th< CliMt* at veg- 

ular Intervals, giving special attention to the Primary pupils, 
vtaa* voa mit* months. 

(Half payable Oct 1, I860— cma nder Feb. 15,1861 ) 
English Tolt'on, Preparatory Depart cent......$S0 00 
English Tu.tlon, Collegiate Department..W 00 
A orient and Modern Lan.ruages, each. 20 00 
Music on P’ano, with Vocal Music..f<) <0 
Music on Guitar, w ** 

.. 40 00 
Use of li strurc-nt for practising. ft 00 
Vocal Music alone, (taken by all In classes). 2 00 
Drawing. Needlework, or Grecian Painting. 20 UQ 
Oil Piloting. 60 00 
Board, Including everything except washing_ICO *0 
Washing. 20 00 

A reduction of ont/burik to MlnisUri. 
gWNo extra chargee. 
%9TPupils provide Books and Stationery at their own expense. 
Fir-In case of protracted slcknoaa, a d ductlon will be made for 

absence. 
Hoarders are members of the President** family Money to meet 

tbclr Incidental expenses should be deroaltcd with him, and all let- 
ters for them sent lo htacarc. 

Catalogues, containing full details, may be obtained at the Book- 
etorcs, or by application to the President 

CHARLES H. WINFTON. 
an4—dAcSJtfm_ Richmond. Va.^ 

WANTFD.-fiituaMon to teach, ty a gentleman qua! fi*d to 
t* ach English, Latin, french, Mathematics, snd tlie Rudi- 

ments of Greek He has had one year’s experience. Address, 
box No 46, Hampton, Va. 

__ 

sefi—tf 

SPLENDID STOCK OF ■iffTM PIANO-FORTES fgZf&XZ 
The subset ibers beg to snncu"ce t .at their as o ggTfl! 

•ortuunl of HtNulORTU was n-sver better.— i * * \J W 
Their Initrumenls, with “over strings.” entire iron frame and 
Fr nch grand action, are really esqulslte, giving them depth, rich- 
ness and puilty of tooc, together with durability and a less I abili- 
ty to get out of tun*. They offer th-.-tn upon *s good terms as can 

be obtained of the manufacturer* 
JAMBA WOODHOUfiK A CO 

Hsokreilers. hUtlonrrs snd 
oclO Dealers in M«no Fates. 

III NIC?*—The subscribers devot# great attention to V»7v 

m- n In aearrh of MUUO tor th«* Plano Poitr and Guitar, 
ran have their orderj as com. leUJy filled as at moat ta- Inf* 
ttbllahneoU North 

Liberal dlarouu'a made to Teacher* and School*. 
Piano-Fortes Tuned and Repaired. 
Mush bound let any »tyle. 
Old Pianoa taken in exchange for sew cnea 
ocio a Mm wooDHorgfAca 

Feather dusters.-a fr^h .apply of au *»ba* of 
Fe Aih« l»u iters, now < pen nf a: d for aale by 

TMOP. A Ul’i KLFT A CO, 
0c10_187 Main STeet 

( HUliF OF HOI K. 

ON and after M-inlay, J5ih Inst, the Arconrmodsthn 
T.a>nof this Company, will he ran dallr,(<uu lays e* Wy 

CepteJ) lew nj» Hclr.iond. for Milf< rd, ft 8:15 P M. R«mr..lng 
will leave Mil.ord at 7 A. M au 1 arrive in hi bmor d at 9:15, A. if. 

BAM‘L KCJIII, Bup't Tram. 
Offlr? R. P. A P. R R. Comoany, I 

Richmond, Q.t. 10, 1S*t f_oMO-tf 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 

NOAl I WALK t£R 6c CO., 
(Branch of tiic Baltimore Hunt*,) 

103 Corner Tluln nu>l 141ft or Pearl Streets, 
RICHMOND, TA., 

DEALERS IS READY MADE AND MANUFACTURERS 
OK 

GENTS AND YOUTHS’ FINE CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

Abo a Urge .lock of CHEAP CLOnilNQ, adapted ta Herrin!*' 
AV ear, to which we Invite the rpeclal a tcntlon of 

Tobacco Manufacturers sod Farmer*. 

ocJO__ 
SILVER PLATED IV 4 HP. 

THO*. A IICI.KLKT » CO.are oow offering, 
Rich Plated Tea Set*, new deigns. 
Beaut ful Carrel Coffee and Tea Urns. 
(foatart, Oaae and Kru Basktla. 
Engraved Walters, a label 
Goblet*. Mug*, Candle sticks. 
Spoons, Ac. 

Ttie above ware Is made exprenly for ns, and cannot be excelled 
In quality. Purchasers will please call, 

ocio __T- * BULKLEY A C0._ 
VrrORK B"XB8, WRITlYfi DKhK", ftf.-A 

v » new and bea t tul s*oek of Work Bov ■ and wrlt'ne Desk*, 
Patdcr Mt .he Tables, and other choice g"o :s now nffe ins and for 

aaleby_ocIO_T. A. H I.K1.EV A CO, 

CHARLES RLNIIM*, 
PORTE M O N N VIE, 

POCKET ROOK ANTE VATIIIHL 
MANUFACTURER, 

No. 47 ISorlli hiilli Slrccl, bolow Arch. 

Philadelphia. 
PORT* MONNAICS, CIGAR CAKES, rOOK'T BOOK*. 

BtNKiBV CAPES, 
PORT FOUOB, 

CABAS, 
SATCHKJ, 

PURSES, 
DRESSING CASES, 

MO.'ET BELTS, 
WORK BOXES, 

ETUIES, So 
tW Wbolraalr and Brtall. Mt 

oolO Sms 
_____ 

UC. P09TKH, 8. A, O. 
RANDOLPH has fur sale all the 

late PoMieatbne 
Frank! n's Kauri a' etters from hi* Family and Friends. A tplen- 

dl e ltlon IS M 
Iod a—Ancient snd Modem Geugrapbleal. Historical, Political, 

and K- ll.lous By D 0 Ail-n, D. D. |5 
Rnah’s Prcductlone— Historical, Diplomatic, and Miscellaneous— 

«2S.\ 
Life of J nathan Trumbull, Hr Ooyemor of Connecticut. By J. 

W Stuart *3. 
Hayward's Book a9 all Ret'g one $1 35. 
Our Press (tang, or, the Crime# of the American Newspaper*. By 

L A Wllmer. 75c. 
Darby Exploits of the Baceaneers of An-erlea 11.25. 
Excursion Among the Po u By H C. Pcstir 8. 0, A 11.25. 
fur Living Reptea.ntvlye Men. By J« hn Savage SI.25. 
Caml le; o'.lhe Cam-llt Lady By Dumas fl 15 
Judge Hallburton’s Works; 4 yols. Sam Slick's Baylngi snd Do- 

ing*, wl'h hi* opinions on Matrimony, 75c. Nalure and lla- 
ma -i Nalu e. 75c. The Attache or, Sam fcllck In England, 75c 

I WISHER * SHEPHERD, 1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DRUGGISTS, 

n«ve nnliACd, and are continually receirltie. rippllei of FRESH 
and RELIABLE MEDICINES, DRUGS, OHKMVGALft, PAINTS, 
Oils, wlilch If.ry offer to caah oiutoiacreat very lov rate*, 

tel 4—2m 

rt»li HENT.—TTiat new. commod'.oua and very dealralile 
IT leoement on Sth between Clay and l.elyh itreeu, recently oc- 

cupied by Judice P. V. Daniel, deceased For term, apply to Mr. 
0. C. KUet on Leiph itreet near Second, or to 

Jell—tf_ P. V. DANIEL, Ja. 

Ill THE GOVERNOR. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHERE AN, vacancies have recurred In the Senate of Vir- 
ginia by the death of Alexander J jncs.Penalor from the Eighth 

District composed of the counties of Powhatan, CumherUod and 
Cheaterfleld, sod by ihe resign on »f Wiliam C Knight, Senator 
for the Nln’h District composed of the counties of Lu enburg, 
Nottoway and Prim e Edwad. and rf R. L T. Deale, Senator for 
the Twentieth Dlotrtct con posed of the coar.ties of Richmond, 
Lancaster. Northumberland and Wostmor*land, aid also hy the 
death of D-n Pedro Taylor, member of the Horn* of Delegates 
for the Election District composed of the c inotlesof Am-IIa and 
Nottoway, and by the resignations of Thomas II Tu viler, De'e- 
gate from the county of P uraona, end Wo. A. Burwe’l, Delegate 
from th* county of Patrick. Now,therefore, I, John Lecher (i v- 

ernnr of the Commonwealth of Ylrglnlnla, h *ve Uioeght prope by 
writs of election Issued and directed pursuant law, to re- 

quire an flection to be h id In each county composing 
•aid 8* na'o’dal Districts at the several places of voting there 
In according to law, for a Senator f each dMrlrt, an.I In like 
manuer an election t> be held lo the Electlo* Districts of Ame- 
lia and Nottowav and lu the counties cf Pluvanna ard of Patr'ck, 
for membra of the House of Delegates to supply the vacancl** 
aforesaid; the sa'd elections to *e htld respect!vtly on the SEVEN- 
TEENTH day of OCTOBER next 

Given under mr hand as Governor, under the Less Peal of the 

( | of the Commonwealth, at R'chmond, ’his 14th day 
) LI. f of bepterober I860. J011N LEI CHER, 
—~ By th* Governor 

Census W. Mrnroan, Pec'y of the Commonwealth. 
•e IT dide 

___ 

tlLOU KK POT»! 1 FLOWER POTJ!! 
FLOWER POTS!!! 

Of all sises, For sale cheap at 
KK*EE 4 PARR'? Pottery, 

oc9Cor, of 12th and Cary Ftrccte, 

WANTKD.—A lady well qualified to tesrh lo a school ol 
high grade. Appl'cants to state distinctly all thee can teach, 

auttoa dress Immediately Da. TUO«. p. ATKINSON, 
ec9—tt Danville, Ya 

STONES! STOVES! STOVES! 
niViNG made large alterations to my store and made 4^ 

an extensive ■election o! 8TOVF8 nf a superior man- 

ufarture. keep ng n .thing hut the /*«*, 1 think uiyself com- amssV 
potent to suit the mod fastidious In their selections 

Thankful for patronage of the ciilteis of Richmond and viclnl 
ty, 1 would solicit a continuance of the aauia at the old stand. 

F. 11VPPLET, 
hi Ma'n st. 

N B.—TIN WAKE of the best m ant fact are, wholesale and re- 
tail. Also Tin Roofing attended to and done upon short notice. 

oc4 -rikw 
_ __ 

/ 1LOVKK SEKD.-1>W hu-.h -Is prime Clover Peed, for sail 
\J by ROBINSON 4 RGB*RTS, 

seiC _Cor. Cary and l>h tta 

Brrr’sOinci, Riciim nd k Daxvillw ft R 
Klchmord, <<cl 5tb, 1S6A ( 

\7IIIGV1NV4 STATE AND fiKS-'anRWra: 
THAI. PAIR.—Meat.irs of the Virginia wl 

Prate ..nd Ccntr-1 Agricultural ftocieUeo, visiting the above Pair 
will be furnished at the time of purchasing thilr Tickets for Rich 
monJ hy ti e Agent at th* Pt -lion, with a /ree rtturn 7M'rf, oi 

presentation r.f thetr cc fleato of membersh p. 
R-turn Tick wlU hr goo t fr ro 2) h *n With October, Ine’us've 
Ptock, or t'-i*r articles designed for exhibition at the above Pal- 

win b« cha ged full f-ire down, and will be returned free of charge 
|f remaining In posrere'ori of sam*owoers 

Pcvvoua wis’d g to ee id Fto-k mu give st least throe days’ no 
tic* torhe a talon Agent so that proper c r* raav be provided 

oc9 — Is_ '_CHAP. U T LOOTT,gupX 

97A II'RRY CIIKBO FAMILY HAAS 
Sd i 10 kegs do do do Lard 

W btra Older Ylnscar 
On soDsignasct, for sals bj 

*T S V. p, HUBAHn, isth |L 

__EDUCATION. 
IO(JlH£HN FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

THE Weverith Hnaloo of thti Institution will cocmeoca on the 
Art: Monday in October next, and close on the last day of 

June, 1840. 
The Principal does not deem It necemary to give the names of 

th? Assistant Teachers in his employ, simply saying that he Is aid- 
ed by eleven throughly qualified Instructors, and that every effort 
will be made to maintain the high reputation and select character 
of the School 

The udvactsges offered In the department of mcslc (vocal and 
Instrumental) are unsurpassed. The most accomplished teachers 
in the city are employed, and particular attention is paid to this 
valuable accomplishment. 

Two French ladle*, reared and educated In Paris, and speaking the purest French, reside In the family of the Principsl, whose es- 
pecial duty it la to speak French habitually with all thoae who are 
studying the language. It is confidently asserted that as much 
and as nare French is spoken in the honsc as in any female school 
In the Union. 

Th* sotject* of Natural Philosophy and Chemistry are fully Il- 
lustrated hy experiments, the apparatus belonging to the Instil te 
being as complete jrs any In the mate. 

Especial attention Is given also to the study of History, English 
LUcature, Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the course both at- 
tractive and profitable. 

The Principal refers with pride to the following list cf Panovs, 
ai about the best evidence of the merits of Us School: 

11 m 11 A. Wise, Norfolk, Va.; Com. M. F. Maury, Nat. Ob.; 
Rev. Wm. Sparrow, Theological Seminary, Alexandria; Rev. P. 
Slaughter. Gulp*p<r: Rev. O. II. Read, Rev Gtorgrr Woodbridf j. 
Rev. 11. B. Kepler, Rev. D. 8 Doggttt, Dr B. II. Weilford, A. A. 
Morton, J R. Ander«on, P IL Grattan, James Lyons, T. K. Price. 
Wm. Palmer, Col. E Fontaine, GoL G W. Munford, A. J Rut her- 
foord, Hon. John Robertson. Richmond; Jas. M. Morson, I touch- 
land; Win 0.1 ark, J. B Carrington, Halifax; R K. C'ralle, Green- 
brier, Va.; P. St George Oooko, Powhata-; Dr. R. H. Stuart, King 
George; It- E. Scott, Fauquier, T. J. Randolph, B. F. Minor, Al- 
bemarle; A. Penn, J. W. Carroll New Orleans; R. Baylor, Essex; 
Mrs. i. H Harrison, Lower Brandon; CoL T. 8. Dabney Dry Crave, 
Miss ; Bryce Stewart, Clarksville, Tenn ; lion. G. H. Lee, Clarks 
burg, V*. 

Inference is made, also, to the Faculties of the Virginia Military 
Institute and William and Mary College, to Professors Bledsoe, 
Smith, Coleman, Mac pin and Davis, of the University of Virgtnla. 

mass 
Roard, Washing and Lights.....••••.... $298 00 
Tuition in Enj iish.I. 60 00 
Preparatory Department. 40 to 
Latin or Modern ! anguagrt, in classes, each,. 90 00 
Muilc, Votal or oo Pfi.no, Harp, Organ or Guitar, per 

lessor v. 1 00 
Drawing rr Painting in oil or rater colors.$90 to 50 (H) 

8 00 
U*e of Instruments, per month. 1 50 

Payable oar-half Nt October, balance on the i&ih of February. 
For farther particulars or for catalogue, address the Principal, 

D. LEE POWELL, 
y 19—8m Box 81, Richmond, Va. 

ScnHOHID FJEMAJLJE SE.HHAKY, 
OX GRACE STREET BETWEEN 3D k 4TH, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A M. DCPUY, A. M.PaxvcxraL. 

rnilK next ictiion of this ImtltaUon will commence on the 1st of 
X Oeftefcer Iflfl$L Mli will terminate on the 30th Jane, 1ML 

The Principal will l»c ailed, as heretofore, ty a well selected 
corps of A.<«£:.>tacts, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
fall to fire » all .faction 

The Hoarding Department w4’! be under the management of Mr. 
and Mr* Dup*-y, assisted by Mr*. Mary K. Casscls, formerly of Sa- 
vannah. Hi-v alone will reelJe In Uie Seminary with the yonng 
ladle* and w:U exercise a 1 arenUil care and control over those 
committed to their charge. 

The succeta wldch has attended this effort to establish In the city 
of Richmond a Female Seminary of the first class has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample accnmmodalle ns fer the next 
session. The belldirgs are now being enlarg'd, and Important 
modlficxtl rj» will he made in them, which vM add gitally to their 
convenience and comfort. The lodging rooms are large and well 
vtiiUlated, and rut more than from two to four boarders will occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Rooms will he well arranged for the 
accommodation of the pupht 

TERMS rOR NINE MONTHS. 
Hoard.$900 Oo 
Washing, fuel and lights. 80 00 
Tuition In the Preparatory Department. 80 00 

do in ordinary English branches. 40 00 
do in advanced no do 50 oo 
do ln^Modern and AndeDt Languages. each.. 90 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Plano and Guitar), for one 
lesson of one hr.ur p» week. 40 00 

Per two leasees of one hoar each per week. SO 00 
Use of Piano. 10 oO 
Drawing In Crayon. 80 GO 
Painting In Water colon. 40 00 
Painting In Oil. 50 00 

One-half nay able on the 1st cf Oct., 1S00, and the remainder on 
th» I.Vh nf IVh’tr. 1-41 

Reference la made to Her. Dr. Mean D. Hoge, and to any of the 
former patrons of the school. 

Catalogues of the Bern!nary, containing more detailed Informa- 
tion, can be obtained at any bookstore In the city, or by appLca- 
Uon to the undersigned. 

A. M. DUPCT. 
Jyll Richmond, Va. 

OLD non 1 NIC) ISSTITITE. 
THE next session of this Rehool fer Young ladles, located at the 

the corner of 6th and Franklin streets. Richmond, Va. will 
begin on the 1st day of October, lrCO, and close on the 80th of 
June next ensuing. 

board or iKPTRrmow. 
I. R Shumate, Mental and Moral Science and Ancient Lan- 

guages 
R. it. Gilson, Natural Science and Mathematics 
Rev James A. Duncan, Biblical Literature. 
Mon* Edouard floudayer, Fiench. 
Carlos C Mcra. Bpansh and Italian. 
Albert De Koedlgtr, German. 
Miss Uva M Jeers, Intermediate English. 
Miss Margie D. Brander, Primary English. 
Horace Chase, Piano and Organ. 
Heinrich Schneider, Harp. 
0. A. Ericsson, Guitar. 
Otwa’d Heinrich Pa nting and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TERMS. 
Tkkmh for thelksalon, payable half on first of October, residue 

Feb.14,1**1: 
Prlmsry English, (including Vocal Music). |A0 00 
Intermediate Koglieh, (Including Vocal Music). 40 00 
Senior, (Including Vocal Music;..... 60 00 
Languages, each. 20 00 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 2 per week. 60 00 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice for one 

hour le eonr, 2 per week. 60 00 
Oil Painting.. 60 00 
Pastel or Hater Colon, Crayon Drawing. 20 00 
Un of Plano. 10 00 
Ornamental Branches... 
Board. 900 00 
Washing and Light*.. 25 00 

Application to enter pupils, and all communications concerning 
the School should he made to 

THOMAS L. OALLYHFR. 
Richmond, Va. 

The announcement for th* session of 1S*0, *61, will be furnished 
to those who apply as Indicated. Jy* -I? 

University of L ouisiana, 
I,AW DKPAnT.n*.!*T. 

rilTTE LECTURE* In this Department will commence on the re 

JL oond MONDAY’ of November, IStO and con inue until U»e firs 
Monday or a,.,u, iai. vuy w\i. mabre/t jlie v**t**»* 
of he Cvll Law, of the Common Law, and of ,uhy; Admiralty, 
Comtoerci*! International, and Co'os’ltutlcnal law, and the Juris- 
prudence of the United Ma ce. Toe Lectures wli be dcllv red by 
four Pr femora 
lion. THK“I> »RE II. McCALEB, LL D., Professor of Admiralty and 

ent rnatlnoal Law. 
RANi'Kf L 111 r. Professor of Commercial and Criminal Law and 

th* Law of Evidence. 
CHR'KriAN aOBKI.KDt, LL D Profcisnr’of Ohrll f aw. 

AL/RED HFNNFN. Profras*r« f Const tut onal and Common Law, 
and Equity Jurisprudence. 

No city in the Unit d StaUa has the advantage) which New Or- 
leans possesses for the ready and perfect acquirement of the Mod- 
ern Lang r.»cj Gocd lw a d can be obtalnce as cheap here as In 
any her large city In the Union. 

All crmnuiu cations must be addressed to the Dean of the Facul- 
ty, at New Grieans. RANDELL HUNT, 

aulN—8m Dean of the Faculty. 

Select Bonrdinn School for Uirli. 
Number of Boat dors limited to Ten. 

I PROPOSE to op n at try resilience In Port Royal, Va, on the 
first Monday In October, IPS'*, a Btxtnlinj School for Girls.— 

Th* house Is ample and appropriately furnished and tne gils will 
be wholly under family discipline an 1 domestic Influence and re 

■tralnt. The fYwrss vf Instruction trill ho regular and systems' 
le, embracing Hie English, Classical and Mathematical Depart- 
ment*, with Modern Languages and OraaoentG branches Par 
t'cular attention will be pal«to the French Uinumit* and litera• 
furs, and rare fad’! lei for Instruction In Jfu-io are at hand. 

TERM.4—Including everything, $226. payable one third upon 
entrance, one third 1st of January, and one-third 16th of April — 

Drawing, Painting and Music at Profesarspilcea. 
Thankful for the many favors received from this community 

during an experlenr* of seven years as a Teacher In their mld't, 
up to the time when I resigned my former school In 1657, I am now 

encouraged to b*gln again under renewed auspices and with more 

enlarged facilities and experience, humbly hoping, by astldu ty 
and diligence, to merit that confidence and patronage, which have 
heretofore been bestowed upon me. 

For a circular and particulars apply to 
K. 1AUDE1, A. M., 

aug27—3m Port Roval, Caroline, Ya. 

K. IJJI LKFKL B 8LIIUUL. 

THE NEXT BE88I0N of our school begins on the FIKhT DAY 
OF OCTOBER, 1S6C, and terminal* s ou the last day of Jane, 

18*1. 
In consideration of the almost unprecedented success that has 

attended our efforts, we cannot refrain from expressing our thank- 
fulness to our many friends and patrons, and think we may be 
pardoned for briefly referring to some of the many advantages af- 
forded, on which the permanent prosperity of all such Institutions 
must ultimately deptud. 

rhe buildings arc large and commodious, planned for the wants 
and requlretu* t* of a laige female inslltu lon—and affording al- 
most uni qual’ed advantages for the comfort and convenience of 
our pupils. Only two young ladles will occury the same chamber, 
except when three may prefer to room together. 

The Principal has made female due alio n th- study and business 
of his life, and l.as now been engaged In successful teaching for 
upwards of twenty years; his aadsiants arc well qualified and ex- 

perienced, selected with especial reference to the branches und'r 
their charge, and eofflrientlj tried in this Institution to be referred 
to with entire eonBdence. 

Our system of educa^pn Is thorough and complete, and while the 
best facilities » re afforded for perfection In th* accomplishments of 
female education, the greatest care is devoted to Insnrc the acquire- 
ments of sound, practical learning ; the reason and judgment are 

exercised In preference to memory, and tr.e Utter, while not whol- 
ly Ignored, Is made subsidiary to and dependent on the former. 

Our dally system consists essentially to cWe, searching examin- 
ations, csrefbl explanations and fair.liar lectures The plan par- 
sued for many years in instruction In the French department has 
proved emlncntlv successful. It Is the language of the family, and 
much time and atten'icn Is given-Indeed every facility afforded— 
to enable those pupils boarding with us to acquire an accurate 
knowledge of, and to speak with ease and fluency, the Ftenchof 
common conversation. In this respect, we think our school pot 
s**a.t«*« advantages which can only be equalled by few Inetltutlr ns of 
the kind In the country. 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental, Drawing and Painting *»oth 
from models end fr^ru nature are under the charge of Profes-«oit 
eminently qualified In their vari us branches. Most of these ln- 
strurtore are employed to teach exelostvelv in our school, that by 
devoting their time and at'entlon entirely to our pupils every ad- 
vantage may be afforded for the acqu sltlon of these accomplish- 
ments. 

Such rules and regulations are enforced as are ea’culated to pto- 
moto the welters and Interest of all the pupils. 

TEACHERS. 
Hcbxit P. Lartnrita, A. If., Principal, Natural Philosophy, Litera- 

ture, Moral and Mental Philosophy, French. 
Wm. ft. Williams, A. B.. Vice Principal, Astronomy, Mathematloe, 

Chemistry, History, Latin. 
Rev. Ro. Gatbwood, A. M., formerly Professor In William k Mary 

College. 
Mrs. Guacb Rxxsrrr, English Branches. 
Miss Maay C. Goadox, English Branches. 
Senor Casum Oabdoycx Mxaa. *»p v Ish and Italian. 
BlOXuAlXA AXYOBirTTA Kan a, Vocal Music. 
Br.ixr.RixA Mabiktta Ebba, Plsno 
Jonx A. Oalyo, Drawing and Painting. 
Wm. P Grabad, Plano, Organ, Sacred Music. 
C. W Tmtlow, Plano. 
Hxxkicu 8cH»kJDxn, Harp. 
0. Eaicssox, Guitar. 

The Rev. Gio. Woobitpob and the Rev. Fbaxx Rakka have kind- 
ly taken charge of the Bible Classes. 

TERMS FOR THE PCHOLASTTO YEAR. 
Beginning the 1st day if October and ending the 1st day of July. 
For Board. 
For Washing. *® 
For Lights. |®®$ 
For Fuel. J® 
For English Tuition. J® 
For Modern Languages, each.■---•••• *® ®t 
For French, when studied exclusively of the English branch- 

^ 

For lJterature.. 80 w 
For Music on Plano, Guitar, Organ or Pinging; 

For one lesson (of an hour) a week. J® ®J 
For two lessons (of an hour) a week 
For three lessons (of an hour) a week. JJ*® 
For four lessons (of an hour) a week. 
For Bacred Music In Class.. 8 w 
For Harp. Teacher s fees. 

For the use of Plano. J® 
For Drasriog from Models. 
For Thawing from Nature. JJJ 
For Painting In Water Colors. J® 2 
For Oil Paini ng...--. J® 
Primary Department—for Children under 11 yearsof age.. 30 la 

REFERENCES. 
Tn*Patacas onn Bc»**l—R’fht Reverend Bishop Wesde, va 

Right Revere d Alshop Elliott, Or.; Right Reverend Mxbop J-bni 

Virginia; Right Reverend Bishop Cobhe Alabama; Bgverervd A 

lands. D D., Wl'mlngton N. C Rev. D 8 Dergelt, D. D., Rich 

mood; Reverend Chari* a Read, Richmond; Rtvrrend Nelson Head 

Danville, Va Reverend G. Oildersleeve, Richmond, \ a.; Rsvcren. 
T. V. Moore, D D.. Richmond, Va.: Revrend, Wm. H. Wheel 

wright, Rlohmond, Va.; Reverend John Baunden, Richmond, Va. 

^SSSsSxis^ttssen: 

A OPTION SALES. 
KlTURB Dux’* 

Ifil Q bag* hiocoppep. cargo BARQUE 
ay a 4. ANN R. GRANT.—Wo will tall, at auction, on Pill- 
hAk, lifh bit, it cof o#c; on the huh bink, co’ummdtfft kt 
11 o’c] ck A SI the«argo ortho t.a quo Ann L Grant, Juat arri- 
ved, direct from Hu de Janeiro, e-,r.»l«ilng of AM* bag* prime new 
c ou Ko Coffee, In d uole and twilled yacke, selected vipr.stly for 
ibis tna-ket, and ta il to he of superior quality. 

TERMS Under 4I00 caa.-i; over f 1 ai 4 rnonthe credit for ap- 
pr Ved paper. CRENtlHA \V * CO 
__ 

Richmond, Va. 

Valcahle nuiru tktejibnton hoiitb 
HOE liPCAKY, Between Will and i"tb Streets. I -r aale by Ao.-tlon. We wdl sell, upon the premia' a, on TUESDAY, October 

Otfc, 1-60, commencing at 4% o’clock, P. M., a Brick Tenement, outlie North tide uf Cary, between 12th aoJ 18th gtrecta, for a 
number of years occupied by Mr Nicholas Dcvertu* at a lea. her 
store. 

T c location of Ibis property particularly adapts It for a Com- 
mlwlon Stand. 

TeaRa-O-.e fourth cash, the balance at 6.12 end IS months for 
negotiable cotea with lntcreit aildod, a: d eecurtd by a trust deed 

oc‘i tils_Jk.s M. TAYi.i.R atON, aucta. 

pBnniUlONKR'l HIE UP MOI SE A.TB 
l-or ON THE NORTH MUE OB GxACK M Rk KT, Ac EX- 

1ENRK • I TO HENRICO COUNTY.—Aa C.mmlaeloner appolct- **• by a n'Cee* of the Circuit »’oart of iicniien oj .tv, pro..nan- ced on the 2S‘h day of A»r;l, !t*d>, la the c.-e of Pekmevs Per- 
kma’exVra, 1 shall proceed t. tell, at pub la auction, up n th 
pr-m'a a, ou M jN AY, the 18th day f October (If f dr, If not, ■he next fair da- tlier after, romm.cclng at 4)j o'lloe P M. 
he REAL ESraTR Is the bill mention, i, 'being tho Brick 1 cue- 

m.Dton th- north ai m of Q race-tr eel, between Si. nroean Heu.-y 
•treeta now occupied b Mr. \V g. Tuaw." ihe louse la large 
tod[well ar angeo. ad haa every co .veuience for the ace immo 
itarlon of a la'g. aired family. 

Tiaxa -On,-fontth cash the lalanee !n th’ee equal I atal- 
meaG. cu a ere It of A, 12 am IS mimihi re-pecilveiy, with Inter- 
mi firm the day of sale-the er.d!s I: al.vm.MA to be s—ured ba 
negotiable nut s, S0tl Inte-c.t adled, w| h n approved en terser, •nd ihe tide u he etained till all the purchase money It paid and 
a conveyance directed by tae Court. s. R COURTNEY, 

_ Bpecla Oomtrl at ne-. Pal'byJas SI Tiru.n A Png, Aucta. [t,2d tda 

f|tl»» si J-.s-.iHNAI.fc AIM 450 ACRBR OP f,A\I* JL IN UENHiOO COUNTY, ABOUT K MILK* WE8T0P RICH- 
MOND.—At Trustee in a eeria'n deed of Iru-t from Rob.rt I. a. 
smith and «lfe. dat d the 18 h day of January, IM3, duty record, 
ed In Henri o County Court, 1 rhtll In trect op there pioceed to «c:I, at public au -ilon « n the prerala.a, on PRitKT. the ltth 
dey of Oct- her. 0, at 12 o’clock, M the 2’0 a.rt a of Irnd, mera 
or law, conveyed by tht (aid daed, lying and b.lnr In the County ofllrnrlcr near tee Ian’s of-’no PrrJ, Ac, and upon which the 
said Robert I. A hiulth now realdea. 

Tuna—Ou a-third cash, calaoe. at 4 and 6 mon’h», for neg ta- 
ble u< l«>, with inter-it addeo. awl Ut’e retain d til last notale 
P*iJ, .. _ 

P.OSTON M. VUARUCP.Tru.teo. e-lc eondiicled by E B. Cook A.u, ic27— Ids 

BY OODPIN A APPKRSQN, A,era. 

Mont valcaiilf lot on a iik north 
MiiPCR OAKY HtB-.fT NEAR TO ItTM STREET, Pt)R 

YALE AT AUCTION —W 1U he arid St auction, on the prsrrl.ts ou 
Mo.NDaV, tho 5th Oct' be-, l-HI. at 12o c ock Ar.,amost valuable 
I d, located at above fronting d* feet oo the nr rth side ef Cary S.rcct, runu ng back 110 feel to an alley, 80 fr et wide, and bouml- 
od on the wee by bh.ckoo erect If d e.r d, the lot will be divi- 
ded Into nnxl’t rn.-a Tl.is la jo*tlr rr garde-l aa a meat valuable 
bcsi.iu for » tobacco ftetorr, or who’e-ale watches-. 

Tanga—ci-l.; baaoce at 1 and 2 years, for negotiable notee, lntercit ailileil, s-u ur.d ly a trust dee.1. 
GODDIN A APPfRSON, 

se2S-tds Aucilt ueers. 
P R.—In c rnicqimncii of tlie rain, the above sale was p< itponed 

to PR.DAY, the lkth cf Oct. Irbtf. at 60’dnek, P. M. 

oc8-U_GOD HV A Al’PEEnON, Aucta. 

VfcllV VA M1A1ILE ANIS A ITH.K TIVF 1W- 
I’KOVXD REAL ESTATE AT THE CORNER OP CART and 

DTH 5TBEM, AT AUCTION.—Will be sold, at suction, >n the 
premie s, n -ONDAV. tho 18th of October, lsW, at 4# o’clock, P. M th.t* mint valuable improved Real Estate io-atco aa above, 
now In the o- cupancy of Mies-a. M. finder's Bone. Barksdale A 
llrothers, aud others. The properly is now renting for |l,4t0 per 
.nnum bisi es aamad portion of It not ocruplcd. 

The location of this property, In the ve y rentre of trade, la 
judly regardrd ver* valuable, being rnnvetlent to a’l the places of baaineaaln the city. 

Txagg-Onc-8Ch c eh; balance st 4,8, 12, and 18 mortt.i, for 
negotiable nules, Interest added, secured hy a trurt deed, nr title 
retained. OODDIN k APPI RSON, f,c2 tda___Au tl-rneers. 

BUPTS,OFFICE, R t P R It COMPANY, I 
Uicnvosn. 26th 8< pt.. 1500. ( 

VIItGlJIM STATE AND ( TKtL pi|K, 
’> I I.MbKMof the Virginia Plate ad Orntral /Tt*.'.AvT" ^lA Agricui ural eocl lie., vta ting the above ''g&p-r^--a* 
B-lr, will be furnlehcd, b» the Ag-ntat Ihe 5latton (at the time of 
pur* naming m«r tiikei* ror uicJ.mt no,) on presentation of their 
certificate of m» mbr r*i.’p, t.i’h a 

KRkK llRTt’RN TKK^T. 
Ftock or oth**r arleles declined for KxhlHUon, at the above 

Fair, will b« charge fu'l fair d.wn. but w*i: te retuinrd free of 
ibarge, if r«rt a'uing in p'**c *ir.n cf lame carat r. 

Pcrioni wishing t) imd 8tock moat tfve at «e*at aix day* Delict 
:o the Depot Agent, *o that pripe- car* :oay be provided. 

The He'arn Ticket* Usued to member* a e good from Saturday .‘Oth October, to Paturday 9Stb, inc'utlve. 
_8 AM’L RCTR, Supt._ 

1800. FALL TRADE. D60. 
SANUTL JI. PRICE A CO., 

157 Main Street, 
KtClimOND, VA, 

WE »re now receiving our ,ut piles o' Fall and Wlsttr goods, 
e vhra-ieg crety variety to he lad In this sod Ihc Nrw 

V ri ma ke I, which will be continually Increased darir.glhc.es 
• n. haml. M, PKICh A CO. 

NEGRO CLOTHING. 
Oar stock o! NrORO CtOTTlING I. how complete, cnih-sc’.ng 

Virgin!.* H end 6 4 fulled. Cloths, Linoy., flstlhct), Bisnkrts sod 
Brown Domtvtlcs of sll widths. 

s«l»__SAWL. M FRIOKICO. 
“ A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR RAISED.” 

THE PEOPLES’ SAVINGS BAKU, 
or 

RICHMOND, V1RRGINTA. 
OfHcc—1 Ills Nlreet, nearly opposite Goddln’a 

Hall. 

R. F. Plbrell, D. Von Grcnlng, J. H Hstrhcr, 
H. G, Hssklns, J. W. Atkinson, B. Tmchcsr., Chst. K. B hillock, I.. II. Frsyrer, B. L. William*, 

J. I. Apptrson, K. T. T»ylor, John Il'slr, 
J. R Grrsnor, P. A. Jlsyo, A. Podrker, J. U L'ggon, L. Llhr.v, 
s. M iHtrenjon, F W. Redder, Chsrles To’bn It, 
it J Johnson. J H. Vontiirun, Thus M. Alfrtcnd. 
II. H. Kuh, V. H. Boweock. 

R. H. Il'Ilun.L, President, 
n J. JOHNSON, jt,-rttary. 
TUOA U. AI.rRIF.ND, CssMer. 

Capital—^75,000. 
rmi3 Itir.k of tve People in trhirh tht working raan a* well a* 

A the r.»in of mean* tuny deposit all tbeir extra fund* with per- 
■MtMfftjand rte ire interest the »oo at the rat** of 6 per rent, 
per annum for f» months v*., ar.d 5 per cent, for lew periuds, 
*'ont!un*»» t<» receive dey.>itvln large or tmai) *uro« 

7\-» ** »IJ ?a(,cc*tifl s d« from 9 A. M., to e I>. M dshy. Tuoi VI. AI.FSIEND, Csshler. 
rcS—dim 

ROCK’S GOOD N A N.IRITAR 
KOCH'S GdODh/eillllTAN 
ItO- K'N GOUDSAIB.UIITAN 

WARRANTED TO CURE RHEUMATISM 
WARRANTED TO CURE RHEUMATISM 
WARRANTED TO CURE RHEUMATISM 

NLERALG’A 
KEIKALUIA 
iUil ii tl.GI A 

AND LIKE COMPLAINTS 
AND LIKE COMPLAINTS 
AND LIKE COMPLAINTS 

The Proprietor snd Inr-nior of 

ROCK'S 0001) SAMARITAN, 
IjVDR the cure of the shove comp slnts, would Inform the puhl'o 

that he esu he >een st the 1UT FTDKE of F. niNFORIi, f2 
Msln Flreet,Richmond st any time du logth* d.y, »h re he would 
like to here a talk with any 0- wishing to pu'rha*e h s medlclnr, 
vl he does not wish any one to buy It un'II he ean show them ss'ls- 
fso; ore proof of how many esses have been cured by h'i I.ISI- 
MK\T. Cocxtst UnuriAkTa can huy Hof bits, or aim .tsne.f 
Ih* Druggists In the .I y. He weald Ilka to so; them befo ethey 
buy so as to convince them that It will to all bt says It wl.1. 

sei« -lm_ _W. L. ROOK. 

QO-PARTNBRVHIP.- 
WALTER D. BLAIR, 
JOHN H. MGvFokD, 

and ROBKRT HATH. 
flsre entered Into a Co-partnership, under the style of 

WALTER D. BLAIR & CO., 
For lha purpov** of earrylrtg ua, tciLK 4n*rta<gd Ih* 
1 «:sit*-«- (ffik f nnNm «i by w. D mil. and they hope, 

ronage to long ar. to kindly extended to their senior partner. 
■'W—1m_ _ 

GKM IN1K .VIFKIISrUAlMI PIPE* AND CI- 
GAR HOLflVR*, 

The Fine n*T*nr Hjrara 
The very beet t’mo.. ng and Chewing Tobaceo 
Powhatan Pipes, Ac., f» m e at 

MF.4DK A B 4KER’d Dreg Flore, 
ea7 l‘fi Vain Ftrrci, oar. shove P 0. 

M EDITS OK CHAIIITIK—GUlng a beautiful Me'aino- 
type Dkeara* rf iUr Candida* • f *r Pr* aident and Vice Presi- 

dent. A hill supply of the** medal* may be found at tny atcre 
on 18th street no*r Cary. Itlsmoe: decently an I *a«Uful!y got- 
ten up, an the friend* of U e caodifa»*i a. e Invited *o rail and 
•*e them. They area 1 wed to be the most beautful badge which 
has ever been got'enup. ao24- tf A. K GRAHAM. 

SHIRT* 18 GO. Nil HITS 
ANH FCRNIFniKG G*>4 D* FOR GEJiTLEM Y N. 
IV. F. (IUF.M, 203 llallimort* St. 

n AVISO »citA m* the rae.iaure of those fir whom I made Phlrte 
and drawers while doing bu*!ne*s la III* hmeni. and b-lrg 

largely engaged In man* fadclog, wl’l *e ple**ed to receive their 
order*, and prom>se special attention and In ah Instances guaran- 
tee satisfaction Vy *t c< of Furnlahlrg Goods la very large sod 
complete, meat y Imported for 8 alhern sales. W. F OWKN0. 

» 11 __w »'t Ht., forprdv 16i Main Ft., HI.hmond, Va. 

fish! fish:: fish!!! 

CHAS. H. MANSFI1.LD & Co. 
DVALvmt ix am. Iran* cr 

DRY AND PICKLED FJSH, 
222 STATE KTKEETi 

t-19-dSalePCFTOy, MAS*. 

F ILE TH DE, 

VIRGINIA Merchant*, srd amhan’e generally Fou'h, In lay- 
ing In their fa'I s*.o k ofm* rchandlx ehou d not fa I to pur- 

chase an abundant aupp y of Feiuple’* Itifa'llblv Ua- 
I. txigg Povfdert the »*** and m it ecor.om*cal pr*para'l n 

known for making .ght, sweet and whol^evre 1 af bread biaeolte, 
4c It Is recommended by nam'-roni dt i*na of dlffe-ent iec- 
tl. r*. and will «*ert*!n y glv- •* isfartlon when used ailpll^ U 
Is entirely harm e s, being the prodoch n of a scientific Virginia 
p EL aad — aflielared With great care ire in tb* parrs' ma- 
terial. Merchants ran confidently recommend this article ta their 
customers as the MBT. 

JAny W. GARM K, 
Manufacturer and Be'.s Prosrtetor, 

Richmond, Va. 
Bold by the Druggists aidOrocerx geoerally throughout Raw 

F*str. **13 

DHHH Ml’ITER.—27 keg*, choice and fre*h. Just re- 

1? ceiled per steamer. nc3--d?w tVM ifAl.lAC* FQVF 

HOF Ac ro *8 riKCrUK K W Fiom 6 h v4 
Inch#*, and frrtn 4^ to St laches Inclusive, e^atact'y on 

hand All extra alaea mala to order at a (ew J ys notice. OrJwcs 
from the country promptly executed, by addremag 

C J B’NTON, 
Sign of the Circular Paw, 

ort? 71 Man Street 

IMPORTANT TO HOUSER iTfiF S U s7 
E. 11. DTRKEE Ac CO/S 

SELECT SPICES. 
0tmrtlJ5s5LU?aT AVD PE2FKCTLY PURR. 
but ground from fresh eplcee, aelected and clewed by ua evpreee 
ly for theperpoae, wlthoul reference to coat Tboy are beauv'ful 
!y packed In tlnfoiL (lined with paper ) to prevent Injury by kee 
log, and are fnll weight while the or Unary ground Ppiece are al 
aovt invariably short. We warrant lhem,ln point of itrenglk an 

ilobncM of flavor 
BfVOUD ALL GOMPARIBCB, 

As a single trial wil abundantly prove. _ 
M ana farter cd oalf by R. R. Dl RRRF A 00., 
fa!f-<I4ethf 1<1 Pas rl strawl. H»wTark. 

SAPOVIFIER, 
OR 

COHCESTBATEB POTASH. 
If n than Pout's ths Struts th of Ordinary 'Potash 

IioS ir.ikiT.ir Hoip wiihcct.!«.« rito i!t*!e trcaMc, tad al titf’.»i * 
«*p«)'.. Iht cheipot article ever dltco.ered for lb. parpen 

in? peuad .1)1 mak: tsrclr. or flr.tru aUi'-ai of geed Soft Roap, a 

I nln. ponadi Hard Soap. • Mater* will da J U a tsptrlor article f. 
oleatdn, m*- 11 b Pe*'ecU/ iolabl., and frt, from imparttl*. 

Bronte 'a in all lamp* aad pal ap la 1,9. 4 aad 4 *. canj. 

Uaaafaolsnd al tbl 0HAU.KHQ1 OHrtllOAL WORKS, Brooi 

AlCllO-N .>Ai,r > 
Till* DA If. 

by Ronriw aVafpewon. a nets. 

EXPri TOKXAtLK OP VI UY V AM ADLB 
KEALENTATK ONTHKFOUfH FIDE f>P UtANKUN, PE 

TtAFf N hi) AND ATH STREET.*1, AND nN Tti* EAc-T SIDE OP 
ATinirrwt.N clay and i.eioh sTa-Errs.- At th» regue tor 
U,e exe'utorsef the late Mioafal sfVlf, dee’ll verbal tallalpab- 
lle taction, on tbo premia- a. on TIIL’K-OAY. th* H«h t,e,.,'W. at 4 
o’e.oek, P. M thefo towing Talitsb'e r»a! caD'e r«: thelo ou the 
S-tlhtlde of Prank'ln b.tween Ad andkih ala ,(w th mol' naan, d 
dwelling house thereon.) Don lag Ail feet ruonlta b .ck liO feet lu 
an alley. Alt-r the sale of the ). t, U.e cl 11 e'ldlr.g al I be fold, 
to be r. moved Ira r* aeonsble tin e after which ray shoot h 
o’clock P. M will he Kid that valuable lot with a har daoir e 1 rick 
dwelling Ihe'eon, now In th* nrcu-an. » .d Dr M to V. Andrr.cn, 
frontin' U f et on Ihe went Hoc of 5*h a ret, tuntiog back 12) 
feet to a wide al;ev Th a house fa nearly new a-d la well ar* 
ran red far the e info; labia acc< twuodf on cf a large farad). 

TrbMi X eaah; b-lanceat k h gr.d 11 oc n-.hi, for >r»»t'ahls 
nates, Irtir.at added, ml title nt. ned tin ail» pu-chaae sen. 
ey p paid. GOLDIN A a PFSEi.N. 
re2__Apctionccft. 

1. AG. B. lAVg-.PdiT, .UCT8 

GROCERIEtf Ar. AT AUUriO '.-On Tluara- 
sli.y, I lib Oct, we wlil toll at our auction tture, »n at* 

•ortmentof Oocetl a, via: 
A, B and Oe IT-e sugars 
P it and yellow 
Portlcnd syrup 
If. Y. rgtra ayrnp 
Western Moron, rides and shoulders 
0* u.he 1 sugar 
Candies 
Botp 
Msrufse’nred Tohaees 
Pure mcistars *uun 
R ctllled Whisky 
Prcn *h Bis idy 
Engil h dairy c heoso 
Eog tan Porier and Ala 
Blacking 
Black tea 

ALW). 
100 cates Clismns.cns Wine of superior qua'lty, under (NsDu 

House lock and seal, Impanel par snip 'lf.sipai.lrs,” has 
Harrs. 

ALSO, 
AOO sides ao'e eather. 

Tatua—Under 1100 gash; |UI0 and gear 4 months (radii for as. 
pro Ted paper. 

ATBO 
K oasts prima Mesa LICORICE, ■ Ynrlra" teaid " 

of” _I AO. B DaV.NPfUtBT. 
BY JAM V TAYl/tR A BOY, A»es.~ 

/ toxniyilonr ea>» »ALt t’pVkAi. FMTATB 
KJ IN DLVaL'.t AlDiT.ON, ON MkX'ifA.N C«tl;Lr. TtT^N- 
PIKK.- As lommiatlo; ap olctasf by adacice of the a e It 
Oourt o Uen’lco ccu ty. pr. noun-ed o Its l« h doy .f J« r, 1S40, In tho rase of "Murdeaugb anj a'a. ra Fuff I ai<d ala,”'I th li prereed to tell a' pub le sue ion, rpoo tla pr tals-r, to 'fks 
ord advertised, the REAL ■ STATE mrr.tlcn din told decreet els: 

On Wednesday, tho 10th day of Oetrhsr, (If fal If rat, the 
nsat fair day there Iter,) coalmen Ir.g a’. 4,7 a'ei p M Losa 
N.s. 2tA, 274,277, tot and A"4, c tutsla1 g one ha cf -b aero act), 
In Drval'a A- dltlon. adJ.Jnic the lan a *,f M.*C cr.g’a ealata and 
others, and rrltbfa n* eoelaau*r of Me. W.n A Roblns-.n 

On Thutrdry, the lit day of Letcher,(tr fa| If n ,t, tba Bait 
fslr dsr thereafter ) ontnicnrlo at 4% o', lock P \j .jugre No. 
1W f Ad .ma’Plan, eoBtali log twoacres, b. ucd-d by P-ocrsl a 4 

askingtou atievtr, aod nor’.he. tt of the lea dmcoof Mr. Jam as 
Tyler. 

ALSO Lr.t No. 84 of Judge John Cua’Cer'a Plan of Lola, (ring 
lmmedistele In r*sr of Pairff rid rac# Bourse, ar d o.LUlc.Dg three 
seres and Id pules 

A portl.tn of t is property wlil be gubdteldsd and ro d Into lota, 1/ d' sired. Pda of tho same will e .ghll 1st at the .ale, 
Tan-s.—Sufficient In cash t ipsy tbeslprtles It s iclt and 

tale; U.o r*n alerter as fo lo*e: One-Hu th .ath: 4, 4 end 1» 
raoittha, for negotiable nct-s wit lutcit-a*. aided ai-d seccrid by a 
trust deed cr title rct.lac 

SAMUEL T BATLT, Crutnlarloner. 
Paleby Jaw. M. T/.ri r. A Son, Auct'rs 
Inimed atc'T after the a fe of tr, hr*' nctleord pier* of prrp- 

erty we will sell o a ■•/), 227,21' cl til la Durt.'r sd iiilon, the 
Ur-t of wh'ch acj lnsth Ian's -f th late D- Ja- saMrCIcnw and 
Mrm A. Kcbtracn, aod 'h- nth.-, three njcln the latds cf salat 
McC'o g and Robinson, a I-Holland. 

True, will be liberal and made known at the time of sale. 
"eo-tda_J. M T A BON. 

BY MOORE a l)tW-u;v. >cca 
1 ak NEGROES.—,Ve will suit, at our a........ r.. m, on franklin 
XL street, tc-day, at 10 o'clock, twelve llktiy Negroes 

tNgT- M(). RE A PAWFON, A Beta, 

I'Y IIAYIP 1’PUl RfE o .• 

■jii nnonv j.-iuiiii hi u miny, at »* o'clock 
O'* Thirty Piety alavee. DAVIS, DtUPHYK kD** 

|y'» 0*4 FtBcwa* Ha'I, cor Mayo and Franklin SU, 
11V ht.TTH A GKMiOaV, Anna. 

I d\ HKOK‘>H*.~Wt l< TTsin bforatny. at ;i o dock 
-a.'-* 1# likely >Cfc-rota. 3KTTO A GREGORY, Aiofra. 

Franklin Street. 
BY PCM.TAM kCO. Aoc-a 

£ NBGHDEli—Wa will actl YSLIk.iy N-inoea,to-day, at 19 
£tO o’clock. PL I. LI AM A CO Arc*., 

_ _ _ Odd Fritowa QalL 
N B — Home Ftrrtntf, Oooki, Wither* acJ Iroser* for t«it 

prlrately,_myll 
_BY :1F,CT0R PA VIP, A net. 

K A '< EGRtlKH.-Tula day at 1C o'clock 1 will tell SftrBkoly 
wv Plr.ve*. UltCTOR DA YU. 
IkVA—dtlAnd. 

BY DICKINSON, GILL & 00. Anet*. 

^TBGROEN,—THIS GAYTaT 10 o'clock, ui'.l be acid M*»- 
i-Y Etta, oootlxung ol Men, Ecya and G la and Woman and Chil- 
dren. DIOKIKSOS, HIIX A 00., 

Sell din Auctioneer!. 

The pirji op pi lliasi a hetts hart»*tnu 
day crated, WILLIAM U. MkTTS wK; cou.rxe In tLo Negro 

A ua lion Huai rrsw, ard aa taken lri'.o Co.partnaral.lp with 
him t. J. G It HI tit. Y 'I; ej all! conduct the boaiceaa under tho 
Crm of B«Td k GRFOl'KY, at their Baler Boor, on franklin 
Street, four dui-ra h low W ad Street, and about etc aqoare below 
the former office of Polltar- A Itetti, acd rrepe-tfblly iclicit a con* 
tlnuancc of the palrtnow which jt eo hr rally eatended to Wm, 
H. Bella while tn the fl-m of Ph Item A Bette. 

They hare obtained the eoral ec of Mr Brannon W. Fiwnia, aj 
Oierk, who baa an Inlerctt la tho ksalneaA Vt M II BETTS, 

X. J. G2EG0RY. 
ALEXANDER g’.MS, Aortloccor,_ py 10—y 

KOYAL HAVANA LOTTKKY. 
THE next Ordinary Drawing of tbr U»*-n! Hniunn Lot* 

torjr, conduct'd br the Spaaith Gorernmont, under the it 
pert’.rlon of tho Captain General ot Cuba will tala place at Bt • 

rana, on 

SATCUDAY, OCTORKH 30tt>. l««Oe 
5860,000 I I 

BCBTEO KUME20 .'44 02011- AEIO. 
fnpit: I ftIsk f 100,Ot.0. 

1 Price o!.AM,000 I EO •• ot_ 
1 of. eOdMOl >» of._ 
1 ol. »0,cr« I ltt •• Of.. 
I of. M,«W ! t« A; p:oxut>.w'ona„— S.8SS 
1 of. IP,toil 

4 appro -i to tno G’.id'O'Y’ off too each ; 4 o'$4C0 to Kfl, 
000 ; 4 of *4P0 to ASO.UOO ; d of JAW to 9Y1.CC0; 4 ef (40U to *10,' 
OOP. 

I.OF Whole Uoke'a ltlta|!(; OsartoriSS. 
Prtcei cubed at >. -bt h! 5 per cost. dlacounL 
Bilik of the Hiciimeud City Bau>a taken at par. 
A drawing will be forr-wdad ca aeon at tha rcault bacanal 

known. 
tommunlcat'oca addrtaoed to DON RODRIGCTT., (aara of Olty 

Putt, Ohar'.eetoa (6.O.. > nntll theSOih of Oct.,will ba a terdtd to. 
cool 

A M X ANDRE ORGARS. 
IN ADDITION TO OUR PIANO PORTE FUFlStM, wo bar* 

now 
THB CELEBRATED 

ALEXANDRE OT?oaN, 
the tnoal perfr't Inatruoert of Ita li d erer rlfcrad. The at’rntloa 
of flier?; mm la rnpeotfully «c Idled t! la new and wrcdO'fu: In- 
rent ■ n lately patented In tho Untied blat-a It la uo I lulled for 
middle ecu lamer a d thorrhae aerlnarteo. renday a h'O’a and 
the parlor It «u pile* a want which he, one been felt, and or*, 
olnea, by I’a rarlma atope, (renreeeo ln? li e do'e, c nrtorot. UAa, 
h*ntsoy baa'on, e a roti, rourdtn, rcn-rrla'a, aoord ne, fertea 
and the grand Jeu or fu 1 organ, with the eipretw1 n)the moat do- 
Urlooa Grain* nd rlferta to aatlefy «n. true lower • f mualo. 

A lar?r and ruled aaaorttr.oot ol the boat Plan- • for *ale on our 
uanal accomx dating term a. K. p. NASH k CO., 

an8-t Pata at erg, it, 

Great rbdltti4>iy in the 
PRICE OP Hare AND BOOTS.—Prow IS 

to SO per sent anted bp buying from 

J. H. Anthony, 
OOLTTMBIAN HOTEL BT7I1JDIN8. 

Moleaktn Hate, of boot quality. S3 BO, do aeo- 
•nd qnx'Jty, *8 uO; Puhlonab'.rKlk Bata, $1 NO; 
Pino Gallatin Sewed Bootk, SB SO; Congreaa Gal- 
KT DOCK, H JC; FICc U54X1C C«Wta DCOM, MfciW m 

** *■ 
I.H. AlfTnOIfT 

Hu aide arrangement# with one of the beet maker, In the ctty • 
Philadelphia tn ispply bins with a bandeome and cahetaatlal Call 
iklo gened Bool, wlilah hi will eell at the anprecedented low price 
r' il 90.def 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 
■. J. FRANKLIN A CO., OPTICIAN! 

OSertothe pabllecf Richmond and rldnlty their Improved 
CRYfTAl 

PERV9COPIC SPECTACLES, 
[ for preaerrins and rectortng the Impaired rielon to Ita prime rigor. 
1 ChrrtU! GW"., ret In old frara-t. A No, a very large aarortmeat 

of MICROSCOPE. Ttl.KSrOPM. OPI RA G LA frith AND MATUB- 
MATICAL IN?TRUMl'NT*. Tbe Ante! collection of Bters- 
ecopee and Stcr-aeoplr Plrtsir'*, to be found In a great 
variety at th-'.r offer, to the building ocrupi-4 by tba C1W gartnge 
Bank. Wo. US Main n„ Richmond. Va._laho—dly 

I itovi; a co., 
DKXJOOIST8, 

Main Street Richmond, V»„ 
AOFNT8 FOR 

BCTCIIKB’S PATENT 

INDIA RUBBER PAINTS 
FiR Pa nt-'C generally, et.'.pe and bridge ttrr.b-rr; lta ceme 

alor.e It ruff drat to recommend It. Railroad Contractor*, 
baln’er, a-.d Hi lldria would eare money by calling and caamln- 
Ing thta p* ot before pvrehUl-g fterwbrre. 

GAY k BriOBBR, Proprietor!, 
jtSA_dAefcn It* and SS So 1»tb Wort. Phil*. 

TI3 FOILED "HE TALICCAPMHUFiCTOST, 
No. 38, Cronby Street, N. Y., 

JOHN J. CROOKE A CO., 
Are mennfeetorlng under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PKINTED OK ENBOMCD, 

SUITABLE FOB WRAPPING 

FISK CUT AND CAVE51USH TOBACCOS, CHEESE, 
SPICKS, Ac. 

Thine Beaton Poll, nil rlaee, crow* la aaoi-uacr and enueet 

to the Imported arl-.le. 

Motalic Caps, 
INTALCABLI for leel'nf BotUre, eontalng Wtna, or other UgaiA, 

Jaii, Ac., etamped with any name or dretga repaired. 
ALSO, 

Muate Plate#. Holder. Type end BHtanis V-'alt. 

NKU kloi H. In bill*, of halt. 
No. 1 M-ea Mackerel and Family Roe Herring# 
T'vid’i Extra Family IUu« 
Country Cured M 

Pare Cider Vlnepmr,-nii 8p!cM for picking, w^th a fener* 
aasortmtct of Family 0. ocerlee. 8AMI>0N. A<v, 

jv«4 (Vr Main and fth tU 

HUGHES, DUPLY A CKCHANGE, 
IMPORTERS OF FANCY GOODS, 

341 Ilrontlwny, N« w Yorlt, 341, 

OFFKR to the Trnde a Itirfft, frt*li and trtlUtUiUd artoitment 
of PAHIB FANCY GO. 1>, V) whl-h they will receive een- 

eteiit rd'iltloneby bleamere during the eruor Among their etc ok 
mar be found nearly all tbe New Pt; 1-a am! full line, of 
giL* Baa in Car., Haim Were man lioirm nacr Wat* Pira, 

Oonaa man na-outvni, Buna*. Bair Itcretaa tan 

Ouera. Gar, Ac’, Fa* Wat.« Gramme, 
Fiat Ifiro Cnataa. Prat, 

BacaxM, Gaa.au Data* 
BrrroaA. F>act r.tirs. 

hrraL ean Gar 
Jmut 

Bnwox'i Atrotnior*. Ae., Ae., 
til ef which they oBer to tbe Trade it tin to*rat market prieee and 

]T t_gra on the »<«t liberal terra# 

AAii SQVARrSf V BITS INf.II ATI 81.ATI 
Jfvjl " foreale, which eac be d<Ji..red atany poa on the 

1 Oanal hr gtrin# me ten 4aye artlae. My addrme la New Canton, 

*T*y*" »f> fl armoiA 

GI ANO No 1 P-rartan, lead ag frem Deah, ter calf by L 
W. EEIWIBR * 00, •«» 


